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" I am the Rife of Sharon', and the L~I1' of the f7alleys."
HE fubject lTI<).tter of this divine fong is J efus Cqrifl,
and his tranfcendant love towards' his fl'oufe, th~,
<:hurch. The Lord- Je(u? is here defcribe.d, and fet fOrth'in
his beauties and exccllencies in order to dra.w out the heart '
and affections of his fpoufe after him.
.
The Holy Ghofl i,s the glorifier of Jefus, and when he,
undertakes 1;0 fet forth the glories of Immanuel, he ran-:
facks heavcll, ami ear~h for images, in order to fet forth. this
illufhious fair one. Sometimes he compares him tv the fun,
which is the caufe of all light" and heat, and warmth, and
what the fun is in, the natural,. that Chiifr is in the fpiritual,
wo..rld. . He is ,the light of everJafling life, ~he fun of ever,lafiing righteou'fnefs ; , and when be,lhines~uponthe "fouls of
his people, the eyes of their underfiandings are enlightened,
and in his light they fe.e light: they fee themfelves loi1: and.
undone by nature, and by. practice, and, by,his lighf, they
'fee the need they tbind .in Of Him, and his great falvatiqn.
. &,ometimes'the Lord J ef\ls' is friled the Bright anrl Morn-.
ing Star, which IS ti¥i4larbioger of day;~ and Chrifi, the
Bright and Mvrning Star, is the harbinger of an everlafiing'
day .of grace and glory, whicb will know JlO fetting fun;
for;' upo.n whomfoever Chriit arifes' and fbines, fuch will be
brought toepjoy not only his mpfi ble-lfed prefence, and the
influences of grace upon'their hearts here on earth, but they
will' alfo be brought to enjoy his moft ble1Ted prefence in
eternal glory. '
,
-,
I
. Sometimes he is compared to a Lion, and called, the Lion
ef the 'Tribe of Jurfah! to denote his almighty ftrepgth to.
fave his people, and to conquer his and their enemies. And
here "he is compared to the R'fJje of Sh'ar-on, and the Lily of
.the f 7 a l l e y s . '
.
Indeed, Jefus Chrifi is the' perfeCtion of beauty. As
God, he ha!! all the perfections of heaven, ..and as man, he
,has all the perfeCtions of earth, m,eeting Cl1ld .ceJ1,teriog in
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him. Whatever IS beautiful, or defirable in heaven; 0t:
earth, borrqws Its ray of beauty frdm lefus C.hrift ;' and"
..therefore, the Holy Ghoft is pleafed to compare Jefus, and
'fet him forth, .in a way of cqmparifon with other things,
~hat we may fee how infinitely he exceeds them all; and
that We, looking upon thefe things in nature, may be led to
, contemplate him, who is the creator of all excellencies.'
Jefus Chiift may be compared to the'Raft of Sharon for
the following reafons : - 1ft, The rafe is a beautiful Rower, and Chrift is the perfeCtion of beauty. The rafe has a fragrancy in it, and it
may' ferve to put us in mind of. the fragrancy arid. fweet
fmelljng favour. of Chrift's facrifice, which· fcented all
heaven with its divine perfume and odour... Refre!hed the
heart of God t~e Father! gave perfect content to divine.
juftice, and renders the prayers and praifes of the fainti
acceptable hefore the throne.
"
.
\ 2dly, The red colour, of the rofe may put us in remembrance of the Redeemer, who dyed all his garments in
blood, who'fweat great drop'S of blood for us, in the garden
of Gerhfemane.! Shed, his heart's blood for us men, and
for our falvation, on the tree! 'when he was wounded for:
(Jur tranfgrtJlions,. a..nd bruifedfor our iniquities.
3uly, When the rofe is dead, yet, even then, it yields a
fwt;et fmel!. And the deatb of Chrift yields a fweet fmell,
and bleffed refreThment to the faints.
If we refpeCt the white rafe,' it may put Us in mind of
Chrift, who is white and ruddy" the ,hie/eft among tell thou'[and. Chrift, in' his perfon, Goo-man, in his work of
laying finners, and, in his offices of prophet, prieft, and
. king, is altogether glorious, excellent, and exceedingly; precious to his people. Chrift is moR undoubtedly "compared
to the Rofe, of Sharon; as that was the place where the
iineft rofes grevl :. for it is always the moft excellent thing'
in nature that Chrift is fet fortn by.
.
Again: He is ftiled the Lily of the Valley. The unfpot,ted whit~hefs of the lily may point Qut the immaculate
pUfity of Ch rift's human nature. He w,:s made of the feed of
Dqvid.acc-ording to t-he Jlejh, ant!. was declared tu be thS on
of God' with power, by the refurrellion from the dead. Ai
man, he defcendea. from Jeffe's withered ftock 1 and he, was
David's fOIl, aJ:ld yet David's Lord. His' goings forth were
if old, from e'tJer/ajling. Bli.ffings- on him 1 He undertook,
" ~
before
I
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, before all 'worlds, i~ the covenant of g,race, to become'true
and very man; llnd' that; in order to accomplifh the fal. vation of his people, in his holy life, and by his ,expiatory.
',death, He, who was God ,over all, bleJ!ed for ever-, Amen,'
was pleafed to airume our nature/ into a per,£Onal union with
his divine perfon. Ht: is God and man" in the perfon'of on~
Chrift. As Go,d-man, Mediator, he is the glory of para- '~ife,!-the fong of angels I-the joy of all his rede<:med
people in earth and heaven, He is fairer than the fons of:
men. His lips are full of grace and truth. In ~im is eyerlafting life and bleffedriefs; the whole fulnefs of grace
and glory. .
The Lord Jefus has been thus fpeaking of himfelf, in
order to draw out the heart of his fpoufe, and fix her
affeCtions on himfelf.

S. E, P,

era

the Editor, of the GoJpel lI-fllgaiine.

SIR,
, The occafion on which the following letter was written, was
, real not fittitious; and few alterations of no importanc~.
pnly excepted, is an ~xaCl: copy of the' original. I am,
Your fij1cere frie!,1d and fervan~
"Homme
d' Eg!ift•
_.....
.

.,

ON SIMONIACAL CONTRACTS.
III a Letter ;0 a 9lRrgyman.
PEAR SIR, .

H~

more-I reRea on your •• ** fcheme,the more f am

T convinced that' you thould/'procecd with, the greitefr
caution and deliberation before you a<,iopt'it, or. rather, to
fpeak ingenuoufly, that, under all the circumftances you
flated to me, you ihould not adopt it at all.'
,
, I admit, t.hat the;mere purcnafe'of'a liv'ing, abftraCledly
,confidered, is, I am forry to fay, not illegal. But in your
(:afe, there is a concurren~e of. pel:uliar circumftances'that,
in my opinion, makes it unlaw'ful Ifi the. fight' of God an<J
'man. You, a clergyman" ftipulate with' another clergyman,
• to buy of him for' your/elf, t~e advoweon 'of a living; part of
~be purcha(e-money you agree to p;l.y him now, and the refiQue
~,s ~Q be raid ~o his reprefentativcs after his death, But, to
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m!1keit fuify,our·wilh.es, and to comport, at the fame time,.with
~is mercenary plan, you fiipulate again to pay him ·the,
interiJi regularly of t)le reliduary rum which is to complete
the purcha[e-m.on'ey,. in conlideration of his religning up to
_ you immediately the-curacy, and of l[ecIJring it to you, exchr,fryely,ldudng his life: [0 that what is elTential to conftitutc*a
cure if fouls, is, by this contract, bought and virtually giveq
up, d_uring tbe life. of the owner, for a [urn of mQney ~ anq
" , this, in my -opinion, is grofs and palpable limony~ Th'e
aggravations in it ae.pear from t~e following confideratiolls ;
I. It is direetly contrary to the oath againft ijmony, by.
which you are to fwear, that" you have maqe no limonaical
payment, contract, or promife, direetly or indirectly, by
,youifilf, or by, any Ofher,· to your knowledge or with, your
confeqt-and that YO\f will not, hereafter,.perform or· [atisff
any' fuch kind of payment, contrall, or pralT!ift, 'for or con;
cerning the procuring and obtaining this ecdefraftipa1 living,
place, qffice, &c. S6 help you God, through Jefus Chrifi." .
This oath is v~ry firia, and y~u ackn 'ledge you cuuld
pot take it. But you take for granted .if wili be difpenfed.
with, and you fuppore, in that cafe, that no evil is done if
you do not take the oath. ~But I have rea[on to think yot.;
-will lino Y9urfelf mifiaken in the !lrft infiance, and I arq
• fure you· are,' in..the fecond. Why fuould you be reluctant
'to take the oath,againfi: fimony, if free from the crime whic"
it cOfigemns? The very language of it :defcribes and con,,;
demns the kind of f01}trall you are ~bout to.lTlake; fo tha~
the evil will be aone, though yO\! fhould never take the
oath:; but ·fhould you take it-:y..bicb Gag forbid tQat it
fhould e'nter into the imagination of the tholigl}ts of your
heart eve; to do !--Y0jl would then ad~ perjury of the moil:
fhocking nature to what th,e 40th canon calls "tne ~etefiable
[In of fimony," al)d which, it fays again, "js e~ecra~le before
God?'~ But, whether the oath be difpenfed with or not, the'
~rime, in the e1e of the'l~w, and in the ti,ght pf God~ is the

tame.

.

, .I1. The contraCl: yo~ make fonhe living at

It<** being not .
made for fon ~o~ neehew, but, in fact. an4 ,intention, by. and
[or 'y~urfelJ alone, theJaw confid~rs a pe.cuniar'y tranfaCt!on
'of thiS nature, petvyeen two ~lergYll~en 111 a light of 'hIgh
~riminaIity.
.
.
Ill. VnIefs I greatly. mifapprehended your meaning, Y0:f
~~lg mt: t~~t your arroi~tmen~ to' th~ fur(l~l is a diftina
pra,nch

\
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branch on~e contrall. Now as every thing hut the t~mpo_,.
Jalities'of the.Jiving is to be given up to you now', and_the
{:ure of ftuls there becomes yours in confequeQce of a prefen~
d7pofit of 500/. a!1d other pecuniary fiipulations, I confider
this as a Ragrant aa of fimony the moment you enter on the
cure, and the contratl: jtfelf, as palpably fimoniacaL So that
this tranfaCl:ion appears to be marked with' actual fi!J1ony,
and fimony prepenJe; and I think it muft be a difcoufaging
.reflection to your mind, that the bilhop 9f the dioceU- will
. have it -in his power to render i1Ull and void both parts of
this bargain, by either now refuTtng you a licence, or here~fter, when the livin'g lhall be vacated, by tendering you
the oath agaipfi fimony: and I wilh you may not me~~ with
diJIiculties and impediments on both thefe heads.. What
my reafon-for t!lis apprehenfion is, I will now frankly declare.'
.
,(
. Unwilling; to trufi my own j\.:ldgment, I lately' fi'lted~>
your cafe, with all the preciiion and fait,hfulnefs.in mypower, to the bilhop of this dioce[~, taking care, however,
fa to Cupprefs all local and perfonal references, fis that he
iliould not have the mofi diftant id~,to what individual I
alluded. It was indeed a great liberty on ;Dy part., But,
as his lo[dlhip has alwayt treated me !yith much condeCcelk
(lon ang poJitenc::fs, and gave ,me credit for th~ finceritjl of
the motives ,exprefTed in my letter,' he hqd. the goodnefs -to
an'fwer'it immediately and fully. On the firfi quefii6n, his~
-lordlhip writes thus: " I never did, and ne've1!: jhatl; dif
penJe with the oatb agair!ft fimony, in cares where the bithOP
uCualliadminifier.s it." On the fc:co{ld, his 'words are equally
f!:rc:lDg and'decifiv~: ." -Qpon ~ 9,ifclofure of Cuch cireumfiances as 'you mention, with' full proofs .of authen;ici1:y, >1
!hould think it my duty to withhold a -licence."
,
Thefe declarations, while they-oo honour to the billiop
of .****'H" are extremely diCcouraging to your preCent projea, becaufe t~ey give you no gr~)Und whatever t~ expect, that
the bilhop -of another dicceCs will difpenfe with':~hat my
, d.joc~fan declares he never has difpenfecl, with, ,and neVer
fhall. After fl,lch refpectable authority, you may be Cure
that I feel-lefs diCpofed than ever,.. to ,reHn,quiili the opinion,
~ took the liberty of expreffing lately ,,in~' converf.ltiion: oq
the contrary, I am fully perCuaded, that the contract you are
?tbout to make is of a fimoniacarnature, and that, fuollld it
be· fatific~) i~ ,~ will bC-1 as-'w~th the buye~fo with t.he feUer:~'
you

..
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you will both jointly- and feverally" incur the guilt of "deliberate fimony. Shou}d this tranfa8:ion come to the know]edg~ of the bilhop, it'mufi: appear to him 'particularly
effenti've; not only from its own' nature; but alfo from its. \
[yfrem of collufion between·
tendency to introduce a fort
·the partie:;. engaged in fuch unrighteous traffic, by which a
living or cure of fouls may be, to all intents and purpores,
re£igned for a pecuniary confideration, and retained in form
only to evade the law; and, what is- equally obje8:ionabJe,
whiGh p'roceeds upon the uniu~ 'fuppofition that the bilhops·
will difpenfe ~ith an oath, which is the great barrier againfi:
~, the dctefiabJe tin of fimony," merely for the, purpoCe' 0
accommodating a clergyman who ma}' chufe to turn fimo-'
Eifl:; whep, for that very reafon, they mufr rigidly eI:J.force
it, becaufe the crime would be worfe in him than in any
other perCon.'
,But, to fiate the cafe, which mufi: have prindpaJly oc'cupied your imagil'lation an? engaged your wilhes, when
you firfi entered into this treaty" I will fuppafe, as the
courfe of nature is in your favour, though indeed there is
no certainty in any thing connected with th"~ life of man,
that, at Come future day, you fee the d€;ath of the' prefem
owner of the living, and, by virtue of a contra8: previoufly
made, that you fucceed to the right of polfeffion. As yOll
buy the living for yourfelf, the forms of prefentation will
req~ire that you fho~ld be .i'!flituted by the bilhop, who,
before inftit\ltion, w.ill .require you to take the, feveral ufual.
tJotPs, one 9f which is the oath againfl jimony. W-itboutthe 'taking of there oaths you cannot be infiituted, '~nd without infiitution, you cannot hold the living. Suppofe the
bifhop fhould inf!fl upon your taking that, oath, one or
other of two things yo,u mutt do ~ere: either you mufi take
.it, anc, in that cafe, you would be perjured, or 1'0u mutt refufe to take it, and then fome other perfon riJufl: be pre[ented
, to the Jiving. Now, as a lhort lapfe of time may really
bring you into the very circumfiances I ha~e defcribed, an~
your,great object- fiuft be not to let the benefice pafs from
youl felf, which you mean to purchafe f~r' yourfelf} when
brought to this p~)int, what would you do? The tempta.,.
tion will be frrong, and the inducements of a: worldly nature
will plead hard for doing that which fome flaves of Mammon
have done already, for ., filthy lucre's fake." I hope !letter
I things of you., than to fuppofe 'that' you would, with Y0y.r
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eyes open, take 'a falfe oath. No <Joubt, while your inmoll:
foul fhudders at the very" idea of fo hor·rid~a crjme, yOIl exclaim with Hazael, " Is thy ·fervant a -dog that he lliould
commit fo great wickednefs?" Y et remember ~the feq uel
-of that man's hifrQry, and the cafe of Peter,' and tremble•
. , To obviate the probable inconvenience which you yourfelf muft, I lhould think, anticipate, w:hen the event, under
all the circumftances I have fl.\ppofed, fl:ia\I take place, and
to prevent an ilfue that might prove painful to your feelings.
and not very honou.rable to your minifierial character, allow
me to repeat the advice I took the liberty of giving you before ;~Layjhe whole of the bujineJs before the biJhop, inta
(Whofe diocefs you are going. In particular, aik him, whether, in your cafe, upon the death of the owner of the Iiv.
jng, he would difpenfe with the oath againfr fimony. I re.
, commend this frep, at'leaft, not that I think th;tt a difpenfation from the whole epifcopal bench could do away the
jimonaical complexion of the contract you are about to make,
but becaufe, as I conclude, the bifhop's connivanCe or approbation is made an exprefs provifo in the bargain, and hi-s
interference might in a moment'.refcin9 the whole, as far as,
concerns your own pcrfonal incumbency 0[\ corporal polfefflon.of the Jiving. It, is furely of great importance, that, on
tbis point in particular, you thould not be kept in fufpenfe:
and, I prefume, that tJ1.e mode I recommend is -the more
eligible" beca)lfe the' billiop will. be 'better pleafed with a frallk
·fiatement of·your cafe from your.felf, than if it were to ,paf~
to'his ears thr04gh the mediu'm~of pUblic, ~:ind, perliaps,pre:'
judiced and partial rumour. If you decline this, you mull:
enter his diocefs on a prefumption, which, from the authority
of another bithop, I have proved to be unfounded, or elfe
you mufl: enter it with the (ecret 'refolution, wheh'the living,
ihall b.ecome vacant" of not boggling'at any of the forms'
preliminary to corporal, poffeffion. And though I am un-.
willing to admit you would adopt this alternative, yet whetller hope or fet:J.r govern your feelings., doubt and anxiety'
mufr, by.tu,rns, opp-refs your mind, anti make your {it\Jatipn
fat from enviable.
,:
' .t
But, if you ~ill not take this fiep, fuppofe, before you
complete ~he contract; you were to ccmfl1lt Mr.•~***; of
n~ All'y/ha know M.r. H, will tell you, there is n.q
man more eminent in: his profeffion; "and then, as a chrifijan
lawyer, yournay be fure he will not amu[e you with fubfti.
ttiting
<
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tuting the quirks and' chi~anery of more legal pra~ice in,
the room of !ruth and equity, the great bafis of all law.
Tell him honeftly, that you are going to buy a living for
yourfelf; that; by another branch of the contraCl:, you are
going to buyalfo the curacy, or cure of fouls; am;! that·
money given now, and inoney. promiJed in future, is to be'
the cement of the bargain. Aik him, as a lawyer,!. Whether he thinks this a jimoniacal contraCl:, 'even tbollgh the
oath againft fimony, when you come to be prefented,
1hould be difpenfed with ~ and t·hen aik, him as a chriftian,
. z. Whether a gofpel minfJler can be juftifi~d, oc be clear of.
guilt in for,o con(cienti.t£l- who engages in fuch.lLmercenar r
negotiatio.n? I-:will not prefume to anfwer for 'Mr•••**,yet, I will venture to fay, that fuch a cafe, in the charaCter
of a gofpel minifier would appear to him, as it does to'me, a
. v~ry great novelty. And methinks; Sir, when you look'around
yO}!,' a.nd contemplate the fair and honourable predicament
in which all your brethren in the fphere of your acquaintance are placed in this neighbourhood, ~nd contraft it to .
that whic·h you have projeCted for yourfelf, you cannot ex-~
pea that they fhould think wjth pleafure on a tranfaCl:iou,
which may indeed .gi ve you a fimilar fitui!tipn, but in
whi~h, not honourable patronage, 'not the reward of merit,
'not unbo.ug.Qt favour, is the procuring caufe ; but mone)" filthy
lu\;re, a llruoniactl.1 contr~; noi, if I may judge of their _
~elings l>y my own, can it be expeCl:ed, that they fhould
think with complacency of eithex: of the parties engaged in
10 fordid a negotiat~on.
You m'!:y, perhaps, find an inftance that refe\TIbles yours~
whe.re, c'ollufion, evafiC?n, ;wd limony, may hav~ had
full and 'fuccefsful operation. But you will fill~ no fuch
- infrances among men of found prin,ciples .. ~nd firiCt piety,
among thofe who have" iliaken their hands from holding
bribes," who have learned to " fear an oath ;!' and whofe
,rejoicing is this; " the te.fiimony of their confcience, that
in fimplicity an(t godly fincerity, not with fleJ/;~v wifdom,.
the craft and ~vafion a:nd worldJy-mil1dednyfs, that charac-.
terize extortioners, ufurers, -and fimoni!ts; but with thl;:
,[race of God they have had their converfation in the
world." If, however, example ,be the teft in point of
nttmbd. and refpeCtability, it is' againft you, look which
way you will. A plan, fomewhat refembling your.s, was
Come yeats ~go fubmiHedi t9 lTI.Y confider~ti9n. I did not.
. .
hditatt;:
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hefit~te to pronounce it Jimani2.GaI, and it was immediately'
given up. Mr.
lately purchafed the next prefentation

'****

of a living. He did it through ignorance, as he declared
to me, for finding he could not, up·on the death of the incmmbent, be prefented to it without incurring the guilt
of perjury, he fold it again, and, lolt 3001. by, the' fale.
Such iultances do great honour to the parties, and the lteady..
oppofition which the bifbops mike to.GQloniacal ccmtrach.,
will, it is to be hoped, more and more check the prog[ef~,
of an evil, which is atopce, the curfe and difgrace of th~
c~rical charaB:er.·
"
.
But y'ou will again '[ay, as yo.u lately faid in converfation, that " you are not about to do any thing contrary
to the word of God." If yqu mean ,that the word Jimony, /
or the words of the 3Ifl of Eliz. or thofe of tbe 4e>tb canon,
or thofe of the aath/ againJl jimony" are not to be found; to-'
tidem verbis, in the bible, I grant it. But what triflingthis is! There are· numbers of our civ,il and canon laws,
t~at have no exprefs place in that lacred,book; to which,
however, you think it.a duty to conform, and to which,
I ,prefume" you would think- difabedience hfghly criminal,
becaufe you are commanded to be " fubjeEl: 1:0 the higher
p-owe}s." If then, there l)e' a law eltablifhed Py thofe le-.
giflative powers, that exprefs!y condemns the kind of connaB: you are going to make, and JOu acknowledge t.heir
right to 'control, and ;your,obligatio?!to fubmit and ?bq;
then I inGft upon it, that tne ftep you are going t<i take'
is contrary te! the fpirit and authority of the word of God.
'But, on a queftion of this nature, you are not aware, that /
fo juftify your conduB:;· it is incum-bent uponyquto pr'~": ..
d~ce' fome precept or example from ~tIie holy fcriptures, to
~rove, not merely, that it is not contrary to them, buf-:
that it is exprefsly warranted by their authority. This
you cannQtdo.~, On the contrary, the' only oPPollte cafe
recorded there" is that of SimolJ Magus offeri-ng money to
the apofrles to 'invefr him with the power of working mi-~
rades. But, unfort;unateI y, this example. is againlt YOlL.'
For; "white; -in the whole hiftory of the New Tefiament)
"a~d during the pure ,ages of chrifhani ty, 110 inftance <:an-b-e
found "of oI1e individual ev-er" p~rc~;lGng, or (,)fl"ering tp pur..;
chafe of another, a beJ}efice with" cure of fouls, the only
aB:,' in fome meafure refembling it1 Is ,told of a mercenary.
hypocrite, whofe name is now transferrea' with odium ta
VOL.
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at!, who imitate his crime. ~S() that men woo bargain, w,it~
in fpiritu::ils, fhould be very ciutious how-: they e"er'
· refer to the worn of 'God on fuch a. fubjeCl:; becaufe t!;lat
word oondemns all (uch exe.crable traffic in their Jolther and
. mall IUs offsprfng~ whofe refemblance to him may be dif-:
· covered'in <;el;tain features
moral turpitude common t~
bcltlt. Nor is- fummy lefs condemned in that: facred ho~k by
the variQUs tbreatenin~, warnipgs, ,and exhortations, to
,guard againft a ('O'IIJetous, ftlfiJh, worldly-mindtd tempa,
wmch often teadS to aCtions of the mofr. Cordid 'and unjufl:"
€:omplexion. U Take heed and beware'of covetoW,"nefs." ~
. (To be cotl(bided il£ QZlr'11ext,)
· 111fJN]
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The Wzfdom DJ God in the Plan of RMem'ption•.
LECT men and angels were' made to fee, love~
. , admire and adore, the glories of our Gocl-man, al1d'
precious Mediator. . To know fin and mifery without
Chrifl:, is .death and defpai'r.. T~ know God without.
Chriit) is~ for a !inner to embrace a confllming fire. To
know God .and Chriit and our own mifery is true wifdom~
'Which .naketh wife to falvation.
all grace, and with a.
, Under the' bleffing of the God
view ~o effetl:uate Hrael's falyation, let us meditate on, the:manifold wifdom of God in the plan of redemption. Th~
preference g~ven to-other ftuBies, proves that we are fallen, .
'and lov~ not the contemplation of gofpel truth.
The
gofpel alone. harmonizes the perfetl:ions of God, in 'thll
faPvation .of !inners. Infidels rejetl: the gofpel as oppofed '
-to the divine attributes-~-but, they are furely blind, for it is
impoffibk for a man to be a friend to God's perfetl:ions"
:irid a foe to th~4ochines of the cl"Qfs, which are a lovely
emblem of the excellencies of God. The fyitem of na" r
ture, the government of the univerfe, and the plan of redemption, have the fame author, and involve the hiitocy of
the fame God and S*viour j and, therefore, they muJl: be in.
the; fuJkit harmony, whetner we can dike.m it or not *".
] uftice demarrds fatisfatl:ion, holinefs holds the {inner at
- awful .diflance, righteoufnefs ~alls for his ruin, mercy
,_ fearrl~ ove.r his miiery, and wifdom iliines, ~ difplaying,.
,

E

or

• See Butler's An.logy and Edwardi

OR

Redemption.

Th~ lYifdom'if GC/I [n tlJ, 'RetlnRpti~ if Mm.

ill

in eternal uni[~) an .thefe perfeCtions in the crofs' ~f ImIDiilnuei t·
\
;
The wifdom of' God., accurately fpeaking" is oDe funple,
perfeCt) eternal, al1-compre~entive idea. But its caufes)
omeans) objeCts and ends, are gloiioufIy diverfifiec'l••
The covenant of redemption, the confiitutioo uf the'Saviour's perfon, the conveniCIlt [CafOB of his. coming, the
wondrous gradation of providencies) which paved the
way for his. appearing iJ;l the brightllefs of his Fathe:l"s
glory, as our deliverer>-alI. an confpire to difplay tlilt"
matchlefs love) arid mmifold wi(dom of God. A mull..
dan {hews more wifdom in the- fine touches he giv.es the
firings, than in the formation of -the machine.-AlI God's
pl'Ovidencies are but his touch of this m-ighty m:H:nrne the
world; and their harmonious grand re(ult, proclaims to a
wife chrifrian, the [weet melody of the-rSaviour's lovely
name.
How pleating a fight, to behold with .the eye of faito,Darius and Cyrus, Alexander, the Romans, :Pompey and
.Herod, Jew and GenJile wor!ds,all ignorantly confpiririg
to pave the way for Chrift) and to advance th~ triumphs of .
the Cr.s. - > '
Angels had long looked' into tne myHeries.of G~>s
word, and waited for ChriWs Jirit coming; they had feen
him defcrih,ed as the mighty God, and yeta~fuf!ering'm~ ~'"'7 ~
now, byahe gofP<:}, they fee more' fuHy, that gre,at ~s the
IIn yftery of -godJinefs ;-God manifeftin the,fielh.
" Senfations new, in angels> bofoms'rife,
C( Sufpend their fong, and make :a paufe in'.blifsJ:
T~e convedion of aB the eleCt, the calling and qualifications of minilters, 'the confolatory ordinances of the gop'.'
p~l, and .the coilfummation of all things, illtifrrate the m,a·m(old ,wlfdoin of God.
.' -.
O~ love without end-and without meafw-e grace! ; ,
Let us evermore admire Theology, the fcience of Godt
who is its author, op.jeCt, grandeur and end. Ala~! few
men of fdenee delight in the queCII
all fciences, tbeology.
F I;W admit it into their fpe.culations; fewer flill fiudy it'
praCtically, and they are leail: of all; who ,thfnk'there is an.
c=xpeiimental divinity as well as .philofophy, (non: poJlinn,
non omt/.re te.) Let us trace the gofpel to its original fpring,
~h~ wifdo~l and love of God : from this fource) we- enjoy
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See PI. lxxxv. 9..
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, a revelation free, full, hnaf, -and eomplete~A revelation_
-

I

hidden in God 'from, everlaaing, and whofe date begins
when, the -fun began to meafure our tim~,· fhews us pro, . phecies fulfilling and prediCl:ing -to the clofe of time, and
.~luows open, to oui view.the gulf of hell and the glories of
' heaven.
Pray for a fight of its glory,- a fente of its utility, '
and to feel its e;xaCl: fuitability to a wounded foul.··
Does guilt tremble at" the found 'of chains and fetters, and
fears and fire? Does repentance weep bitterly? Does purity
-pant for perfeCl:ion? Does hope long for immortality?
, Does criminality afpire after iuaifi..cation? Behold, 0
wretched man I-the gofpel of Jefus is a remedy for every
malady.
May the f..lmighty Spirit fhew us our malady·; and
Chrift, as our only and all-fufficient remedy, may hI': bind the'
~ofpeI to our hearts, and our hearts for ever to the God of
all grace, wif~om, and love.
' ,
'Hoxton-fru~re, -May I, 1800.
-AMICUS.
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SOLUTfON. OF A FEW Q..UERIES FOUNl;l AMONG THE
~ANUS_CRIPTS OF THE LATE !'-UGUSTUS TOP LADY'.:

Very qriej Remarks to tbe ft~ejlion.s fent to me, the Anfweret;.
.
being mnch jlreightenldfor want of Zime.
..

.

, .

A. T.

UER Y. Did God eternally for:eknow whatJoiver /hall
come to pafs r
'• 1\nf. Yes. If God worketh .2;11 things after the eounfe!
of "his own will; then hath he fore:ordained whatfoevei
comes to-pafs-l)ut the apoftle affirms the former, Eph. i. II.
-therefore the latter is true.
.
/Q Did God foreknow who would be faved, and lejt the
refl to perijh\?
.
\
'AIlf. Rom. xi. 7. He hath determined to lea\r,e them
where all were, ~€lr would have been, without in er-eaion. .
If you fuppofe the eleCt to be ~ho[en-, coniidered only
as ere,atures, without the confirl'eration of the fall, as
fay the- Supralapfariarfs~ tr;en were others left to ftand or
f:ill in Adam.-lf you fuppo[e the eleCl: to be' chofen, eonfi.
dered

Q

\ ,

1i

~ oplady"$ Solatron oJ~utries. .
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,dered ,as fallen, as fay the Sublapfarians,then others were
{
only left ill that fallen il:ate where all were.'
Q. Pid God forelino'v.; any would be rloJl ?"
1\.nf. I query in return. Were all men -Joil: in Adam
or no? 'iV as Adam ,a common head-? Had God, a right
to appoint him to be their head ? Was' that a graciou~,
~ppointrpent, he having more advantages- for fiandirig than
his 'poil:erity, that any of them could have had, had each
flood or'fell for himfelf? Did Adam's fall fprain his ahde,
or break his neck?· Are men born {inners, and does fin
deCerve death? 'Are men without jlrength, ,or only without
much ftrength? Dead in fin, or only in a trance? Is there
any good" or no good, in man by nature? Do you fuppofe
that he was bound to give all-men a fecond chance?.I query again: Was God bound to prevent the fall? or
,bound to' give all or any a fecond chance, if man fall ?
I 'deny; will you affirm ?-'Tis an awful truth, all men
cannot be faved, Rom. x. 35. He hathnot [eJ;lt ·his
word to every land-nor is the gofpel fent to the moll:
worthy, or, rather to the leail: unworth,y.-The Jews
, wljre the mo~ il:iff-necked people~Capernan,? worCe'than
Sodom or Sldon; yet'man hath deHroyed hlmfelf, though
:he cannot fave himfelf. If all men dn be Caved, then man
'~a-ves himCelf, or God's bound fa to, fave him; ~ut peither
IS true.
' .
.
, Q. What' .;pill man. be condemnu{for? Will it be for
, what he could not avoid?·
'" ,
. '.
/Anf. ,Man will be condemned for fin, an~ fi~' anI v.-If
it be juil:. to punifh {in, then 'twas jull:~,to decre~ to.
punifh it.
,'
'
'.
l
,
"
, That man fins freely, 'is .truc..:....that, being. depraved, he.
cannot fave himfelf, is true, Jer. xiii. 23.":"'tbat he rW1S into
'llli1n y evils which he might 'avoid, is 'tru~ alfo.
. ""
\ Q. Can an unionverted man be under .any obligation.
to pray?
.
Ant: Every man ought to pray; 'yet, without faith,
it, is. impoffible to pleaflf' God: the prayer of the Ul~con
verted is finful, bl1t his prayerlefsnefs is much greater fin.
---All that an ullconverted man does, being merely from
felf-Iove, he canno~ lay God under., an obligation to give
him his grace, (pray read Edwards on God's Juftice,)yet there. is ,great encouragement !o attefld on'. the mea,ns, "
\ public

,

~
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, public ana private-therein God has lpet with. thoufarids :4
llnworthyas any by nature. ' .. '.}, " '
.
The Arminian plan makes prayer unneceJfary-for what
ffil1fr a man pray for ?-effiEtual grace?
No,it i& trealon
againll: the human, will to 'Cuppofe God has fuch grace'-'iufficent grace? ~o, they fay every'man has that alretldy........
The continuance ,of it ?-No, . God win take it away fat:
trivial or enormous provocations.
, .
~.
,Q ,l~ it owing to God's' decree, that a man cOliltinUJis fit
his,iapftd-eJlate?' LO'OF at Eze~. x,viii, 32.'
. ,
AM. It' is man's, oWn wicked will has, brought him
into this help~e'fs fl:ate.-N0 unconverted man -i$ willing to
forfakc all ,fin-or to. :forfake -fin as contrary to God- it i$
punifhment; nodin, 'that he difiikes.
,
, Whether, all men~ where the gofpel comes, are,called to
evangelical repentance, O'Y they only th<it are effeCtually
called? would admit of Come debate.~ Whether all men are
caJlleJ. to natural aJ'1d legal repent~lBce; or is \cc->llceivable,
that a finful creature ihould not be bound 'to be Corry for
ftn,and to forfake it-fuppofing'him to have no promife of
favO:UT ?-A finner's weaknefs, hrought on by his fin, doeS'
not take ,away God's power to command-this would irnpJy~
that if a' creature once fin, 'God 10Ces his authorj.ty~whiFl\
is abfurd and lYlafphcmou;s,
- _
"
, ,Ezek. xviii. relates only to Jews, 'with whom God had
l!Jade a national cqvenant, according to )Vhich, God re'warded external obedience with temporal bleflings, and di£_
efuedience with temp@ral deat~~~s rriigh,t be largely proved
-nfJ,r does it 'relate to etetnal life or eternaL death._Though, if,it ,did, your argument would be far fro~ con-_
clufive. ,
Q; Dou not the fcripture Jay tbat God 'liJillgth every
man to be faved? r~t yait,: M(lrine infers, wc Jhall bi! damned,
do what we can.
, AnC; I Tim. ii. 4-AI~ mankind are not intended~
'for all meI1 are not faved, yet, who hath refifl:ed his
Wjll ?-All mankind are not- breught to the knowledge'
of the truth, nor ha1(e all mankind the'means of grace•...:-,.
So/lle were ungodly before of old, ardained to this condemnati@l1, J ude 4 · , '
,
, But,' by all men, are defigned men of all forts.-'Genti1es
as' well .as ]cw1i-the apoftle .fhiking at the~ Jewifh pre- ,
judicn

I

it

,,'

"

-
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Top1ady~s Sdl/tion if-ItqlCrin.' ,
juJiq~', who thought none would be b::ne~ted

li5,
by the Mer-.

1Lah but themfelves. '
~ It is an abominable inference from the doCtrine of election, that fame will be damned do what they can.-Then,_
is llo man on earth ever did what he could. "
See this largely proved in ' More work for Weiley.'
But, on the Arminian pLin, the greater part of the wOfl1!
will be damned let God do what ne can.
'
It is far worfe to fay, God cannot jave man, than t,o fay
men c01mpt jfive thu17Jelves-:-unlefs treafon againfi God be
}e[s ~vil than treafon againfi man's fancied free:will.
Q lf7as Adam created. ,Fee, or was be _under on impu/jive
necejfty to fall, and to contin1te in fin?
Ani. In,' --!ihis an9 the .£oll9wing queltions, you itum:b~e
at the Calvinifiic doCtrine, for want of m2king a difiinaioJl
hetween a neceffity of ,immutability and_ a necefflty.. of •
coaCtiun or force, Jhat is aD. impu]{iv~'n~ce{flty.:-Thll
latt?r we deny, the former yOll cannot de.!'ly \;lithout denyingGod's'w9rd and perfeaion.-For [\lppo[e God had made
no decree but ,had' only fore~nown' the faU," that foreknowledge.mufi be certain, or. it would ~1ave been onlf gueffing
not foreknowing the fall of Adam was certain, 'or God,
could not have known It therefore certainly j for certainly to
know what is not certain, is not to know., . but to mifiaICe;
therefore man, in fame fenfe, was under a neceffityto fall, yet
that n~ceffity was not a~l )mpuHive neceffity, no~ did it
hinder Jhat AJam finned freely and voluntarily.-l ~e it
for granted that you deny not the divine pr~fclen<:e, y.et it:
. you do not deny it, prede~illation will follow-and indeed,
to fuppofe God left man's ftamnng or,falling to chance, is: Gf
all abfurdities the,moft horrid (formy part, J loait
.all
belief ofl chance ;t,~ ath~ifi-ical )-:-If GOd, forel!:new the fal1,
he mufi foreknow. it, ~s wiJling to'permitit,- for it {vouId.
not have heen if he haLl not permitted it, nor could it have
heen for'eknown ifhe h~d I?-0t decreed topermit·it.-To deny
this is to deny that' he coufd have prevented it, to deny that
he'cQuld have pr~ented it, is,to -clen,y his om~ip<;>tence, and to
make: either m~n or the pevil, 'or hoth, fironger than he, or
however, [0 {hong, that, in fame cafes, -God c0uld-not contr-ol'
tbem.
_
. ,_.
.Yea, man is (in fome fenf€) u"nder a
t'y of cont inu.ipg in fin, and fo ne would have. been if God h;ld neither
.nmde
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made"any decree.nor yet had any fo~eknowledg~~In lhort,to afk 'l... are men under a [neceffity to continue in fin?" isthe fame queftion, in other words, as to fay:" can- he fave
himfelf?"-I aik, are th~ devils- tinder a ne.ceffi~y to cwntinue in, fin, <;>r will you fay, Satan, having free~will, may'
pleafe to give hinifelf a new heart and be converted ?-,-I will
as foon believe' this of Satan as'of man-Man'-s free-will
could, damn him,- but, being once :fallen and loft, it cannot'
fave-him-he has neither power norwill~to turn to God ..But the neceffity of ma-n;s continuing .in fin is not effeCted
, by G'¥!'s decree (though it is according to ·his decree of
, permiffion) but it is the effectof his own original revolt
from God. . .
\
.Q. Is not abfolute preddlination in direfl ;;ppqjition tlJ
the "{Jvealed will of God?
Anf.> <;::an 'you urge 'any' argument· ag?.inf!:~abColllfe pre-,'
deflination, that will. not effeCt abfolute prefci~nce?---..
God's revealed will, which
the only rule of our
conduCt, is one t,hing, his decretive or Jecret will, is an:;.
other.-I t was God's, revealed will- that Judas fhould not·
betray. Chrift; yet" lays Peter, '~·this fcripture muft needs
have been fulfilled," &c. Ac TS i. 16.-It was' God's revealed·
wm~ that the Je~s fhould do no murder, Il)uch lds, murder Chrift;, yet)·" He was delivered by the determinate
'counfd 'and foreknowledge of God~" Afls ii. 23.--!...It was
God's revealed will that Hetod amI P'ontius Pilate·. fhould
not condemn the Innocellt, much leCs, God's Holy Son;
yet. they di4 ~\lt what .God:s hand and counfel determined
before to be done, ACTS iv. 28. Neverthele[s, Judas and
. the Jews, Herod and Pilate, aCted as freely as if God had
never made any decree) andconfequently, are p,unilhed mof!:;
though withouE,.. their fin. we had not been Caved! Oh the
~epth of the ~l1dom ,and t~e knowledge of God!
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gRACE: EXEMPLIFlEDf Ar\D FAITH TRIUMPHANT.

But thou,- O· Lor;d, art a jhieldfor me."

le

Pr. iii. 3'-

ANY are the metaphors in fcriptur,e,.. admirably ex. pre'ffive of the-care Jehovah takes .of his people,
and of the near relation- 'which' fubfifl-s, through grace, be~
tween

M
.

Gr,a;t Exemplified,' and Faith Triumphant.

in

tween him and them. ~A~ natlfraily as th~ wings of, ~
parept .~)wl.are exp.ahded to _cheri~~hd pr?,~ea h~r, y~ung~
fo .graCiotJlly ate die arms of ooa's orn,mpotence and love
extended to etrlbrate~ fuftain, and defend his chofen people.
It may be aiked, flow came they to be his people ? ~hat
pre-requ-ifites were they pofTeffed of; [ei as to render them
, fit objeCts of th~ choice ant! pretervation of the moft hign
God? ~ We reply; it was the love 'of God which was ,the
bor/d ana cement.. ~rom :ill eternity a covenant of gta<:e
fupfifted bet'iNeen Father; Son, '.and Spirit; for the falvation
of the elea. Befori: God leads Ms people into cOl1verfion\
they are the fame as the world at large, tied and bound
with, the chains of their fins and unbelief. They think·'
themfelves free agetlts, tllough they are ftapletl down; ana
fo great is their ddlifiofi, that they ~iffake their llavery for
~iberty, until converting grace makes them free indec:d;
flaves alfo to legal expectation of being faved by their~ do':
i:ngs: tneir prifoiJ. {hinds on Mount ZitIai;. they dream of
l5eing abre to ~l.1m~. to heaven by tli~ ropes 'of -their own
o\)e·dien~e.· The'S' i:emain ill"this Hate until Chrift hlmfelf, ':
fays to them, by v1rtue of the divine treaty, " Go' forth~'~
Therefore, it follows, that no forefeen faith, no future
holinefs, nor any excellency in the perfons elected, wa~
the reafon why ~liey were taken and others left; 'but the
role caufe of their defignatioll to happinefs"is) and ~uft be,
iefolv'ed [l1to the 'abf-qlute f6Vereignty,:md die iminenfe free~
nefs, of His grace, who rs not accountable to any of"'his:
creatures. Add to th is, tbat !ince the counfeI of the Lord
ftandeth fure, and being unchangeable, whatever his wif-: do m' ordains, is furely and effeCl:ulllly brought about by pi~
Almighty po'w~r, whereby he ,liendi; and inclines', the wi~rs'
of' men which way he pleafesqet witbout, the leaft infringe..:.
inent of their rational liberty;' if folfows likewi(e, that thofe,
- perfonsj fooner'or latter, ,:arrive at'the actual enjoyment ot
falvation who were from eternity appointe'd thereunto.
Salvation by grace a!one; without any mixture of hunhn. ,
defe.r.vings, is tllatgranu difcriminating Jeat'U're, by which
. the religion of. Chri.fl: !lands dillinguifhed··fi·om the religion.
of unc~ltivated''nature, and the more phltifiole -fyftems .ot
mere philofophy. Put the queftiOll to a heatheri,' by'what
he expeCts' to be fa ved? Repeat !he faipe to a Mahomet'an ,
c ~ or a Jew.
Go to th-e PapiH:, Krminian; and Q1take.~,and
reiteJate the iilterrogation. Alk' an unconverted Pro-teRant
VOl.. V..
.
Z,
and-
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a~d ;o~ifi;; they' will all conC\lr, -relying eithe~on God's a~

[olute mercy, or in placing !flan's,goodnefs and man's ~orks.
• , as the ground of acceptance with God. Bu~ the' gofpet
k~10W,S nothing, eith~r of abJolute mercy-on the one hand, or of
juftification bi wtlr-ks on the other. It knows and difcpvers
no fou<1dation, but the finifhed righteoufnefs and the. complete redemption of Chrift This is an outline of ~he<
chofen p~ople of God, who have him for tJ1eir hi,ding
place and fhield., " 'This is the generation of th.em that feek
, _ ~im ; even of them that feek thy face, 0 Jacob."
.
. Tbe believer, 'pailing through this world ~o a he~venly
, inheri.tance, has to go through
e~emy's .;ountry; but
God engages to proteCt him, and to be his hiding place: '
but when he bids him fiand the att~ck~ and face his foes, he,'
gives him firength to w,in the day, haffies the atte.mpts of
his oppolers, and may, with propriety, 'be faid to be hi\!,
fuield : 'either way the people of God are fafe. ' '
When he is fet upon, by evil men, the aiTaqlts of the
widted one, or' the corruptions of his own heart, he has'
nee!;! of a ihield to render the aflault ineffeCtual. What,
w.ould he dQ at thofe feafons, if the Lord' of hofts, who.
perfef}s his firength in weaknefS,. did hot furnifu bim w~ith
a !hield mighty to oppofe, and fuong to blunt thofe wea~
pons, and retort the fiery darts from whence they 'came?
, There is one great 'advantage attending a !hield; it i$.
portable; it may be carded about without much tf0uble, at
every. time, and to every place. Thus, by faith in the:,
blood of the Lamb, we ~aU ,always be enabled to overcome our enemies; for it is written, He fhall ,cover theq
v/ith,his wings, and thou !halt be fafe under his feathers:
~i!; faithfuh:efs and truth !hall he thy !hield and buckler.
And again-I,am thy ibield, and thy exceeding great re",
ward. Believers have the pb\Vet, the love, the truth and
faithfullll'efs of Goa, all 'engaged to fupport and firengthen
,them. They are in Chrifi's keeping. He-hath promifed
to be a wall'of fire round about his church, and the glory
In the midft of her. He will fuppprt them through th,is
wildernefs, nor will he ceafe to lead and guard them, until
he has brou,ght them to heaven, the ,mount of God.
The. r.edeemed of the Lord are often like the bll!h in the:
midfi' of the fire, yet IJnconfumea. Low, feeble, and ob(cure; [urroupded with the fire of per[ecution, tried in fhe
[urna~(l of temptation, and exercifed with the firi I'ings of
, '
inward

an
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inward depravity, through the body of fin. At fuc'h a time,
ihould he venture forth to meet his enemies withou't his
iliield, being oonfident i~ his fuppofed ll:r~ngth, it is, more,
than probable but he falls in the cnterprize. Mad-yha\[e
tried their valour without their fuielq,.; if they have efcaped
.~eing wounded, they have tamifhed the brightnefs of
. their graces, and' fullied the purity of their virtues. A departure from the line of obedience, into the path ",:here a
Chriftian's foes are laying in ambufh, have 'made many a·,
good man go mourning to the grave: the thorn in the flefu£
has never been extraCled to. his dying day, though he has
been brought back .with weeping and tupplication.
The proud Pharifee and the felf-jufticiary, who have the.
daring eitrontery to fay, that the free gra{:e of God, ogenly
expl~ined and defended, is an incentive to l1centioufnefs-;
let them go and fee one who has been \{ncler the buffettings
.of Satap and his own corruptions, he will tell them, h<;>w
feverely he has been made to fmart for his' tra..hfgref":',
flons, and that God will not be mocked. He will 'r«ply
to them, in the words of the fori of Syrach, " Be careful
not to add fin _to fi,n, for ~in me thou' fualt not go un-:
. punifhed." Neverthelefs, he ca!! fay, though God. has
dealt with me in a way of terror, yet ate his ffOwI:S
not that of an enemy, but of a father. And -if I could live
as I defire, I would make, the b!ighteft angel round the
throne of God blufh. Therefore, let '-it for ever filencethofe who bringt;m e~il report UP0J;l the doClrines of grace,
that nothing can pofij.bly be fo~ efficaci~us to all hbly Converfation and godlinefs, as a fenfe of intereft in the ever.....
lafting covenant. The unfpeakable love of God's operatioll on the 'heart by the foigiv.enefs of fins, will be the OIJ!y
incentive to aa a..s an immunity from its reig!1ing power."
When the believer's fuield is in exercife, and he can act
fi-rong faith-refpeCling his:intereft)n the .covenant Of grace,
he can challenge the whole univer(e to do its worft; or, as.
Dr. Young. ex:preKes it, ~.' He might faften his hand on the
fries, and bid earth roll: nor· feel the :idle whirl."_ .More
fublimely ftill he can fing with David~ in the 46th P(alm,
H Qod is our refuge and ft-rength; a veryprefenthelp in trouble;
therefore we will Il0t fear. Though t'h~ earth be removed,
alld though the mQuntains be carriedjnto Jhe midft ?f the
fea;~' To which faith echoes back, " The.Lord of hoRs.
ii with us: the God of Ja~ob is-o~r re(uge." J:hink ~f
,
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--: tpi$, 0 -tempted believer, in an hour of darkneCs. ~et
appearances be ever [0 mush againfl:J you, teaEties-, a,re for
, you., The angel could'n\?t defhoy Sodom, /until Lot wai .
- fafely out of it. Tpe fix me,n, each with a {laughter wea-~'
}10n in his: hand, could not hegin to exc!;ute the- di;v.ine.'
. v,engeance, 'until a mark Rad been felt on the. fOI:ehcaqs oJ
God's' ekB:: for' the commiffion was, ~, Come not near
. any man upon whom is the mark." Nor could the [ea and'
e.arth be.hurt uhfil the, ferv.ants of God were [eaIed ill'theilC
foreheads. Jujt as the deftn1ying angel, who went forth to
flay all the firfl-borri ill th.e'land of Egypt, could not touch
a fingle family of ~(rael, thct door pafts of whofe !loufe WaS,
{prinkled with bl<?od. H..aving the w.itpefs of tM Sp-Irit in
our breails. The prefence of GGd ,,:ith us ;' and his 'gr<,:at
power' upOn us. The world JIlay {-age a~ain~ us: The
'lllvdiq}e enemy may aifault us, and the cprruptlQnS oe alII'
own hearts may threate~ to,overt}u.:ow us i' but they {han
not be able to make one hair fall f-rom Ol.\r' hf'ad pef6re the
appointed tim~ So that we JIlay tJ:uly [ay with the fe.{aphk
Toplady:
. ' What have thy f"rYents, LOJd, to fe~!,
Who bea:~,thy Spi~i~~s [eaV ,Tho' thor-ns !lna bri;m ilre with, ijS here,
And we wit4 [qlrpions dwell;
Thy lov.t;, Omnipotent, we flJ1g,
Which does the world refirain ;
Rejoicing that t~e Lord ~s King.,
Arid iha~l for ever rei~n. , _
When the beli~ver goes pown to the valley of the lbadow
o( death, Jebovah. will then be his (un and his fllield, and, as

he has given him grace, he Will lead and protect him to his
glory, Having his eye inten[ely fixed on the Captain of his
falvation, it will fef him at liberty from the fear of death.
With a, cJe4r pifcernrnent of the. finifhed redemption of Chrift,
he will not tremble nor flu'ink back from dying. , What was.
~t which enabled the primitive chriftians to number death
among' t~· choiceft of their treafures'; and to cOI)flder ~
with, -the fame 'complacency of idea, :is 'if they were only
goipg on a journey of pleafure, or removing out Glf a cottage
uto a palace? It was_ a believing fight of Ghrifl:. crucified,"
It was"a reli;mce on him a~ the Lamb of God who bore a:way
tP~ir [ms, that' opeped ,qjft-<t of joy ang ~h~rf4Hn~fs thollgh .
tqtl
"
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the lhades of diffolution. It is ~his that not only gilds and
fofrens, but Ieverfes, the- horro~s of the' tom.b, ,and puts a
n<twJong int~ the bel~ever's mouth, evep thankfgiv"ing unto
God; and makes him £lng, 0 Death; wbere is thy fling,?
Grave, where is thy-vitl:ory? Mr. Pope, the poet, rec-ko'ned
, -it among the felicities of his life, that he had once feen Dr-yden. '
lf the 'fight of one eminent perfon could give fuch fatisfatl:ion
to another" how tranfceml,ing the bleffednefs of' feei-ng HijIl,
whom to fee and know is life eternal!,
;,
When arrived at the heavenly Canaan, our lhield wiU
tllen be dropped, it will never b,e worn by us again for ever.
But there are feveral things which the believer !hall (arry
with him into eternity, which fuall bear him company in his
paffage from earth to heaven; things which death cannot,
fever from him~ and which will not only attend him iiJto
glory, but fray for ever with. him there. His part in the_
hopk of life, his portion in the cov~nant of grace, his interell"
in ChriLr, 'and his fanCl:!hcation. by the Spirit of God, are
infeparable from the per[on of a real faint. When unGloathed
of the bo~y, he frill. wearS the righteoufnefs of. Chrifr; -when
difm\{fec; Tr.om his t~mporaL connetl:ions, he frill belongs tGo
the church o~ the frrfr-born ; when parte4 from his ~ar~ly;
poffeffi0ns, he retains his title to .the inheritance inc_Qrruptible and undefiled, and which, fadeth not awa,y; when
torn from his .friends and relations'below, he goes ,to God
his Father., m---Ghrifr his Saviour, ,and, to his <eldlial brethren and fifrers, angels and faints made perfetl:./ For what
is heaven but an hoilfe fqinifued-with faInts .and ang~ls:' All
the graces, all the comforts of the f:l91y Ghoit, not oRly
/:ontin4e with a child of God after de'ath, hut are c,rowriedl
with glory and per(eCliDn in confequence of that great
change-i andJafrly, his good works...follow him t~.the j~dgment
, feat, as exidences '9f his eleCtion, and as~itneffes to the!'
. reality o.f his jufrific,ation. ' .
W. R.
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liey:er•. "They ,were wi-itte~ by Mr. ,Thorilas WiIcQx,
a worthy Bapt~fl: mini£l:er, who died May 17th 16.87, in
the 64th year of his age, and lies buried in'Bunhill-Fields,
London. Yours in OUF bletred Lord,
Exeter.
.'
/
. T. W.

"
A <:bNFERE-NCE B'ETWEEN JEB-US AND A PUBLICAN.

I N'ing, Ifgre~t

day of the feafl:,· Jefus flood and cried, fayany man thirfl:, let him come to me, ]oh-n vii. 31.
~hen dt:ew n~ar all the publicans and finners £0\'. to hear
him, Luje xv. I. And he faid unto one of them,.
.
,Jcfus. Poor publican, what makes thee draw near to me ? '
Publican. :Becaufe they fay, Lord, that thou art a friend
of publicans and finners, Matt. xi. 1<)- ,
.
~ J. SO 1 am, and thou art w.elcome,. my heloved friend, fit
ilar!m, thenfore, with me and my difciples, Matt. ix. 10.
, P. Gooo mafrei,. tho'ugb ] am unworthy to cO,me into t11Y
pretence, yet, through tby leave, I'll fit here at thy feet, to
hear thy gracious words, Mark vii. 25, Luke x. 39, John'
xii. 3.
"
J. Haw lmoweji thou that my w(Jrds are gracions ?
'.
P. Lord, I have heflrd thee fay, that publicans and harlots
ibalf ~nter into the kingdom of heaven before the Pharifees,
~bich think themfelves far better than us, Matt. xxi. 31,

the'

Lukexv.ii. II, 12.
J. And what fay tbe Pharifees to that?

,

P. They murmur among themfelves, and fay, This n!alf

receiveth jinnerr, and eateth with them, Luke xv. 2.
J. Dic!Jl thou ever hear me preach beJides thattime,?
P. Yes, once befides; ann it was the beft and mail comfortable fermon that ever 1 heard.
}. Dojl thou rememherany of it?
P. Yes, (though I,have a bad memory, yet) I remember
tbou didfr fay, If a man had a hundred, lheep, and did lofe
one of them, ·he would leave the ninety and nine in the wildernefs, and_go after that which was Joil, until he find it; I
and when he hath found it, he layeth it on his {boulders,
rejoicing; arid when be comes home, he calleth together his
friend& and neighbours, fayirlg unto t~em, Rejoice with me,.
for I have found my fheep that was loft.
'. J. is thpt all tbou.caryl r(member?

P. No,

,\

\.

"
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, P.. . ·Nu, 1 rememb.er (oJ1lewhat I'l1Qre;~hat thou didlff.f'~
pf a'woman, that had ten pieces of lilver,.mad wbel) the had'
)~ftone pit;ce, the .fo~kt t0r it till fne I'ad- fOlllld i it~ and,
then called her neigh.eou~s together to ~ejoice-w~th her•. ~lfo~ ,
- thou fpakeft of a man that had two fons, the one tJl!lt,hvred
frill at home, and was obedient to his fathe'r, the 'QtQaer ~'mtt~
went ,away from his father, and, {pent his, filthers, means
among harlots, till. he came to,.pov.er,tY.;.iWg,yet, when:he
returned to his father, his father did receive h·im w~lli-l1g1.Y:t
aad made-him great welcome and enterta.inment.
,
J. Well done, my friend, thfJll h'!fl wel1 ','emeKJunJ i-but,
dqJf thQU kntrLU why I/peak theft compariftllls'!
P. N 0, Sir, I ao,not well know that.
'
J. It was to comfort and encourage the publuaJU '81nJ grNlt ,
jillllers that did bedr me, and to filenu tbe Jew; that ¥1iJ '
murmur, becaufe they came to hear me, aad buaufi I r.ue,i'JJd, ,
them.
/
P. It is true, Lord, there were many- of ,us there then;-'
~ut we ~id not ,know what thou didH: mean by the loft lheep,
• the loft- piece, and the wicked fon.
'" .
\
J. I did mean thy countrymm '.ami companio1H, the pubJliicans, hado~s and fwners, !hot are in a loft corditiDTJ, tbecauft
0/ your fins and wickednefs in the eyes oJ,other& (tI& the P.h.a:ri- ,
fees) quite !oJl, and ailjudgedto periJh for e"!er.
"
P. But who was it, Lord; th<l;t did' [ee~ for the loft ihee~,
:md the loa'piece of filver!
"
, '. .
J. It was I, who om the Saviour of ftnners~ and the Sh~p-,
herd of the {Jle~p, that am come to feek (litd /-0 f.we ,llal wbidl' ,
'l.uas loft, Luke XIX. 10, -?Aatt. XViii'. ,I I.
P. Lord, I am, one of thofe that are loft; what fual1 I
,do to he faved.? Ails xvi. 31.
J. ! am the,way, and the door; if ~y man enter in, be
Jhail be faved; aud wbojoever beliC'lJeth on me, ./haf/ mt periJh.
hut have everlqJliug life, John xiv. 6, x. 9, and iii. 15.16.'
P. Lord, .. canfl: thpu rave fuch a,firaner as I am!
J. Yes, I have power tp fave, and p01uer to dejlroy; hut I
came not to deflroJ * mens liveJ>fut to fave tb~ James iv. 12.)
Luke j"x; 56. _
P. Ana art thou willing, Lorc, that I {llOu!d.be-fjlved'r
J.
I am w)/ling that thou jhould be faved, an~ come t:J
tbek,!owledge of tb.e truth, 1 Tim.' ii·"5· '
, .
P.~But) Lord,..r am a.wicked andJillful,man, Lukev. 8.
I
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J. I know (dear foul) that thou tirt fo; hrit I come not tQ
call the righteous,' butfinncrs to repentance; Matt. ix; 13. ,P. ,But, Lord, I am not an ordinary~ but 3ln' ex~raordinJiry
fihner.
J. NotwithJIanding, poor 11ia~, hearken for thy comfort;
, there was a ,certain creditor, that had two dehtors, the one'
oW~ him five hundred pence, and tire other fifty; anti when,
they ,had 1]othing tQ pay, he freely forgave them hoth, Luke
vii. ,p, 42.
' '_
, P. But, Lord,. I am a g·reater finner than either of them·
, both, for I have. nothing but finned all my life time:
,- J. 1 am'come to deliver thoJe that were all their life time'
Jubjetl to, hondage (or the bondage of fin)~ Heb. ii'. 15.
, P. Lord, be merciful to mc, being a finner, for I think'
there is not a greater finuer upon earth than I am', Lute,
xviii:'- 13.
.'
.J' I am merciful,. and I will he merciful, and will pardon
thy fillS, Jer. iii: 12, Hcb. viii. 12.
P. Lord, I am fuch a finner, that I deferve ha pardon;for I ha~e- wearied thee with my fins.
J. CJ'hough thou d'!ft not' dtjcrve pardon, and though thou
haJI wearied me with thy fins, yet I will pardon thy iniquities,
- for my. own name! ftke, Ha. xliii. 25.
P. Lord, I do think my fins are fa great, that it is: im-,
poffible for them to be pardoned.
, \ '
J. Do not think (Jr fay ft, for af( things are pojJihle to. him;
that helieveth, Mark ix. 23. ~
, .'
, P. But my fins are fa red"Lthink ,all the water in the fea' .
cannot wafh ,them away.
J. CJ'hough thy fins be as fearlet, they }hall he as white as
fnow; and though they be red like crimfon, they}hall he a~
wool (if thou turncj1 to me from them) for my blood can
cleanJe thee from all fin, lea. i. 18, 1 John i. 7. ,
'I
. P. 'But, Lord, it I ihould turn" to thee from, them, yet,
they are written down, and theu wilt not blot them out,
Jer. xviii. 23· .
"
J- -1 am he that blotteth out thy tranfgrejfions, yea; haveblottedout as a th;ck cioud thy tranfgrejJions, and as a cloud
thy fins; r'eturn, therefore, unto me, Jor I have-redumpl thee.•
Ha. xliii.-Z5, and xliv. 22.
'
P. But if I ihould r<:turn unto thee, ye~) when I fin
again, thou wilt rc'member qly·~ns.
I "

"

"
,
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No, 1 will pardon thee, and thy jins pnd iniquities lwil;
r-emember Jto more, Heb. x. 1 7 . '
.
.
P. 0 Lord, I am the·child of .wicked- ,parents, and tboll ,
haft faja, thou wilt vifit' the fins of the father. 'upon the'
children, to the thi'rd and fourth generati<;>n. .
. '
,J. If a wicked father hegets 0 )On, that fieth all his fo, the 1'" s,jins whilh he hath' done, and conjideretlf, Ilnd da'th not
Juclo like, that fan jhall not bear the iniquity of the father,
Ezek. xviii. 14,20, and xvi. 3~1 3.
,.
P. But, Lord, were there any wicked parents that had'
good children?
.
/. '
• '
:T. Yes, many, as wicked Ahaz had good Hezt<kiah, 2 King-r
xvi. 20, with 2 Kings xviii. 3. 80 idolatrous Amow ~qd
:zealous Jofiah, and ungodly Saul had garlly Jonathan, 2 Kint:-s
xxt. 2 I, 22, with 2 Kings xxii. 2 . .
','
P. Lord, what if I be a bafrard, and the child of whore&m?
,
J. That drJth not hinder thee' neither' to beJaved, for my _
'fervant Jeptha was a7iajlard, Jude xi. I, witb-Heo. xi. 32~ .
fa was my fl,rvant Phares, who is reckonef1 in my (Jwn gel'leoJogy j- compare Gen. xxxviii. 18 & 29, and Ruth iv. 12,
with Matt. i. 3 . '
.
,
P. But, Lord, is there not fuch. a fciipture, that a baftar-a
·1hall not enter into thy congregation until the tenth generation.
J. YeJ', the<e is Juch a Jerip~ure, (Deut. xxiii. 2,) and that
,../hould ?nalle people jhun the'Jin of whorrdom.; but that doth not \'
exclude men that are born baJIards after ,th! flejh,' if they b"
horn again of the.Jjirit, either out of lTlJ ~ cliurch on. eartb,
-(now in the dap if the gajpel) or yet out of hea7Un.
P. But what, Lord, if my father was a bafrard ?
J. Neither doth that- hinder, Jar Zarah, the brother of
Phares, (who wa~.a baflard) begllt my tWIJ wife and ,godly
firvants, Etban anJ Heman; compare Gen. xxx-viii. 30,
:I Chron. xxvi. with Pfal. !xx*viii. aud lxxxix. the titles of
'both being of HC'IJ}an and Etha".
.
P. 0 Lord, I am a very .,old !inner, and h-ave one foot
already in 'the grave, anq I fear it is too late for me now t~
be called.
,
. J. .No, it is not· too laie, Jar, 1 call /O.me at the nintb hour,
yell, fame at the eleventh hlJur, (whicb is but IJne- hour -o.ifore.,
/night" or a little hifore'death). .And I will po_ur't~ut ofmy .
fpirit upon old men in theft gofpel days.., lVlatt. x!'; 6. 9, Jocl
-ii. 28,' with ACl:s ji. 17.'
' •
-,
V O!•• V.
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P. But, Lord, I'ha'le ,commi't,ted fu'ch gteat o,nd heinOl~s

fins, both b}:':fptl;a~irig and doing, that I am ,afraid it ,is in

vain,for m,e to feek far mercy.,

"

J.

"

Though thqu hajl fpoken and done ivil things, as mucl!
as tho,u 'coul4ft, yet retur~ unta me,and ~ will not ~"ufe, mine

"

anger to' fall u.pon thee, for I am merciful, 1er. iii'. 5.,
, ,P. How fh?l1 I lo,ok t,lpop tqee, Gr(lciolts Lord, for I
ha~e multiplied fins againfi: thee:
"
,

hajl {11ultiplie(l fins, fa will] thu1tiply pardons,
(or will Y1b-undantly pardon) if thou wjlt riturn'unto me, the,
Lord, !fa. Iy. 7. , "
.
. P., Q, ,but J.,ord, fc~rce t~in~ that any fa- wicked' .a~
my(elf were faved, ..for I'was an idol{lter, an adulterer, ?thief, ,n drunkard,and -whit n9t that was wicked.
J. Such wer: many.of fervants that are now in heaven;,
,hut I, accord~ng to my ~w,: kindnefs.,dnf! ~ity to 'them~ faver!
them by ~aQllng, fan6hfY1!1g, and Jufi:lfymg them b)l.my own
n(lme (or-powerh blood, and JPirft, 'I-<;;oL jx. 6, 9, 10, q.

',J. ,As tho!J

r

my

Tit. iii. 3-7.
' ,,"
'
) P O,but merciful Saviour, I was a ringleader of others
into ,fin, and I el}ticed, and are~ many '.into wjc~ednd$-,
and therefore my,cafe is far wor(e tban other~. ' ,

, J.

-4s thouw/~fl a' ringlea~er and e~ticer

of others inti!.

}in, Jq. I can 11ldke thee _a guid~ and leader of o.thers int?, and
'in 'thl way of rltfteoufnefs; -as 1 made 'thy country,1lfan Leyl,
and others.

. '

-"

,

,:' P. 'B\lt th<it 'WhicliAll~es me fear mofr is~ b~caUfe'-fwas
:...

a blafphemer; r{'vile,r, ~nd perfecuto~ ~f thy people; t)'e~'~,an¥
olf thy faints iJ.id I {hut bp in prifon. , ;
.
, '
- ]. Yet thouffialt have mercy, bec~ufe tl;o,:,: r!idJl it rg1f.orantly
through unbflieJ,

1

Tim. i.

n.

', .

P. -But, Lord, I' find my'heart,is fo

haraeri~d, through

tli~ deceitfqln.efs, an~ Cllfio~ of ·fin~ th~t -l all:not hope it

ever be otherwtfe. "'-.'
'
1 c,an, "and will ta!e:the'floiiy'heart 'o1;'t of ~hYflejh, flnq"
] wzl! gwe thee.a heart Of flefh, Ezek. X~XVI. 7:~' '..
.
P. Lord, wilt thou do all/or me?
" ,
. -

WIll

.J:

.I

P. mujl dfl aJl Jor" theeJ',pr 'Rithou~ m7 thou ca'!/f (lo no,,:
:thing" Fhi!: ii. 13, John 'le\!. ) ' .
.'
. P. Lord, what then fhall I do? .

>

Be/ifr~ 1. teack thee woat thou mujl do,
thee what I have done and JujferedJor thee.
~~ £. yood Mafi:er,.... I deure.l t~ know. that.

. J.

~

\

~.

! will jirjl /hew

'(,

,
.A C~nference between 1ejus, and a Publicarr.'.

1~7

J. 1. ll.tft my own glory, and came i'1tothe world to (ave
thee, and fuch. finners as thou art, John xvii. 5. ,I Tim. ,
i. xv.
'"
2. Though I was the only Son of my. Eather, and in his
o~n joun, and equal to him, ye! I took.- uprm-me the form of a
. fervant, jor thee and thy brethren's fake, John i. j4~ Phil.
f
ii. 6-8,
'3" Though I was heir Of all things, and P'.i!dJor of'heaven
and earth, yet I became poor anti hungry, tlxit thou mightejl ,
'be made rich, Heb. i. 2) Gen. xiv. 19, 'and 2 COL VIii. 9.'
4. Though I deferved honour and, glory, yet I was reviled,
threatened, and perfecuted by my own' creatures; and. allJor
my good will to thee, Heb. ii. 9, '1 Peter ii. 23.
•
5. Though I had. no fin, yet I was made fin, that thou, poor.
finner, mightejl eJtape jin, I Pet. i. 19, and ii. 22. 2 Cor.
i. ~ 1.
~ ,
6. Tpough I was a law-giver and law-make,., yet'f became
under the curfe of my own law, that I might redeem thee from
that cur{e, Ha. xxxiii. 22; iii. 13.
'
_ 7. When j had poiuer over mine own lift, and no mrin could,
take it from me, yet I laid it down for'thee, thot..~hou mighttjl
have lift, John x. 18.... ~om. v. 6,9, I John Ill. 16.
~.
8. Though I was my Father's delight, and an objell of hi;
love from everlajling, yet I buame an,objell of his wratb, for.
my love to thee, Prov. viii. 30~ Pfal..1xxxviii. 10, arid cii. 10.
,9. T17hen thou wajl an enemy, and a flranger .lo-God my
Father, I made peace between. him and"thee, and reoonciled
thee to him by my death and fufferings, Rom. v. IQ. Col.
i., 20, 21;. Eph. ii. 12, 13.
/ 10. Jl{hrn thou 'U!ert a jla'ue to the devil, and a firebrand
pf, hell, I reJcued tbie from the power of the one, and rerkem
thee from the plague and punijhme1Jt oflthe other., 2 'Tiro.
it 25 •. Arilos iv. II: Heb. ii. 14. I The. i. 10.
"' 'Po 0 Lord, I di.d nqt defe~ve any o( this from thee.
J. Tr,ue, thou ditijl' not defer-ve it, bu't yet I did it fr.eely~
and out of love to thee, Rom. iii. 24. Eph: v. 2.
,~
_P. Are all my'fins,-Lord, fatisfied for, and don~ away
by thy death?
'
"'"
-.
J. Tes,they are perfellly ra.tisfied for, ,a~dabplute?.done
away out if 1(1Y Father's jigbt, ne'Ulrto be tmputed o.gatn'totbee, 2 Cot. v. 19. ,
R. And is there nothing now in' the waY,that hInders m~
to be faved ?
'
A a :1
0 '
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. ]. ,No, therc'is not~ing, for I have taken.. all things out
the way that hindered thee to be javed, Col. ii. 1:+.
, P. And am I to do 'nothing to be faved?
...,
, } .. NI/thing ~dt all towards thy own Ja,lvatio1t, for I have
f.ought thee from death,. and purc.haj(d thee life andJalvatio1t"
I Cor. vi. 20: ]; Pet. i·. 28,.19' Eph. i. 14.·
.
. ·P. 'Shall I then be faved, LCIrd'? , .
J. 'K>s, if thou wilt bel~e'jJe; and truJl wholly and only upon
'me, and. upon my righteo!,Jnefs and merits, thou jh.alt beJa·ved,.
John iii: 36. ~om. ix. 33, and x. 9, II. .
.
P. Lord; I would believe, but partly am afraid t.o be, lieve, and pa.ftly I am fo weak I cannot believe.. J. Thou poor fearful heart, fear not, but be Jlreng, If".
xxxiv. 5. But. tell me why thou art a/roid.
P. Left J fhould prefume,.. or l~ft I fhould believe, and
,
have no ground for mv.faith.
J. It is not pr'efumption for thee to do what I command thee;.. ,
but it is obedience; and is not my word of. promift a fi1ficiel~t
groUlld for thy fait/;? 1 John iii. 23. John v. 2~.
P. 15.0fi: tho'U then, Lord, command me to belIeve?
-'
Yes, jeeT not, believe on me., .alld thou /halt be Javed,
Lu-ke viii. ;So. with Acts xyi. 3 I.
_
P, But Lord, thmlgh thou commandeft me, yet I have • n0 . power to' believe.' .
.
J. .I will write mJldws ill thy heart and will enable fInd
give thee po:r.ver tl) believe, Heb. viii. '10. Matt. xii. ZI.
Lord,. if thou wilt aifo give- me power to' beiieve,.. •
I will acknowledge I, am nothing, but wnat I am in thee;
, and that I have nothing, but what I have received from thee.
, J. Dqjl thou .not believe?
.
P. q r~~, now, Lord, I ~o believe, 7~hn ix. 38; ..
J. TIns p the wqrk and gift f)f God th(lt thou dojl beluve •
pr flejh and b!l)od kat/;. liot wrought tins in thee, John vi. 29E.ph. ii. 8. . .
.,
P. 0 Lurd, -I do acknowledge it to be thy work, but
.
'.. ~
I am afrai? I {hall lofe this faith again.
]. f thqt am the Author of tby Faith will alJo fillifh it;
be therifore . ~f 'good cheer, for thou art I)ne of my Father'j
Cbildrm, and of my Sai~zt5, a:nd my'Spirit jhall abide in thee
for-ever, Heb. xii. 2. John i. 1.2.iv. 14. vii. 38; 39.
P. Lord I have finned againft thy Father, and againfi:
lbee, and I am linw:orthy to be cailed either his Son or thyServant; Luke xv'. 2 1 . '
,
l .
J. 'Son,

r

1-

P:
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J. Son,' thy fins are fotgiven thee; fin nt; ,i71)Ore, Luke_
v.23. J0hn viii. 11.
.
"
'
P. Lot~ I am ~fraid) (hall fin again,. though i oenre and
refolve never to do it. Blit what, Lord" if I (ho'uld Ull
againfi: my will?
'
.' J. Tholi etmfi not fin willingly and wil£fully ; for my feed

Grace will remain in thee, and if thou finnll througb
iveaknefs and frailty, I will be an,advocate, and a propitiatirm
for thy fins, I John iii. 9, 2, 12.

of

, . P.Js it thy win, ;Lord, Jhat I (hQuld have fo~givenefs
of my fins, and doubt no mo-re ?
'
_J. les Jure, for tbeft thillgS' have I fpo1cen, that thou.,
jhouldtjl have ftlJ ajJUrance, and doubt /la more.
•
P. But w hat If Satan, when he lees 'me un, (han tem,pt
~ to doubt again? '
.
.
,

J. Say unto. him, tbat I am faitbful and jlrJl fa flrgivI!
ihu tby fins, and that my blood cleonji:th tbeeJrom all fin)
1

,.-

John i. 7.
P. B.ut, Lord, wilt thou not have me tD confers my fins?

J.

les, I will ha've }bee to confe)s tb,em, andforJake theiiZ, ,
9. Pray. xxviii. 13.' , '
'

.t. John i.

P. But, Lord, is it thy 'mind that I fhould always be
fo;-rowful?

J. No, but it is tby mind, rat/Nr that th,qu fhou/defl always
rejoi:ce, and have firong confolatirl1l, Phi!. [v. 4. Heb. yi.

is..

. P. O. Lord, 1 ca:nno,t chufe but cry, and mourn,' and be
alhamed, and hate myfe1f for aB my former wickednefs anet ....
~ngodlinefs, Ezek. xvi. 61.
,.t

J.

Thou mayej! do thaf) and yet bold faft thy confidence J-

for tbe JPh-it of 1nourning an[the JPirit of grac~ and adop~
tion may be iiz thy heart at o1'{ce} and the one not dejlroJ the
otker, Zach. xii.
~P.

10.

,

Lord, how is that? _

J., Thou

mayifl m;ourr; at the fight

"

of thy

,

fins, as they werl!

com.mit~ed agianjt11le, and for thy denying) Jelling and CI'uci-

fying me, and yet thoumayll belillve, (becau)e I have Jaid fa) ,
that they are all pardoned. 'As Jofeph's brethern CI'iecf and
. \ .omplaine.d fir their guiltinefs in Ielling him, yet they were'
glad thar he-was alive, and could help tJ;em in their dijirefs,

Gen: xlii. 2 I, 2 2 . '
P. Now, Lon:l"thou, halt ta1,lght me w:1}at'I fuould do in
refpe0: of myfdf, but now' I wqulddo ,fomething far thee.
J. Come th'en alldfo/low me, Matt. i~. 9. And he,arofe and
[f'tlowed him,
-----• t (.1 Cwzftrena bet'twen Chrijl an,f'a Pb!lrifee, in our nlxt.)

"

,

~

"
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' ON' ARMINIANLsM'. .
.
rrop'T'
~, HAT Go.d, .'heinghis ow~ 16tft end~ and havl'ng

"

'II:t .
_oll'injinile perjeflions, whd'tfoever he 1(Jills is furl
to be performed. How far the man can be [aid to,have.;the
,fear of God before his eyes, wh,o' denies this I propofirio,n,
\, the r~ader will ju~ge ;.bu~ ,it ,fhikes me as, a far lefs ~vil to
- ~ a profeffed athelfi:,. than ll1 words to belfeve the bemg of
God, as declared' in the bible, an~., yet confefs that" his
purpo(es may be frufi:rated," or 'that he wills to fave thbfe
who peri'{h. It is the part of wifdom to,defign-the befi: and
highefi: 'end in 'all qur undertakings. 1\nd, .if J ehoyah have
no.. fuperior, if he' be higher than the highefi:,. then itfol-,
lows, that the difplay of his own gl~rious charaCter is
his proper al14 ultimate end; for he is, The ,onIJ. -wife G~d,
ProY. xvi~ 4-. .And? ~aving all infinite pe,rfettions, he
depends on none for affifiance; and he can be controqed by
none in che execution of his' plan. The means are his
as well the end-in the ufe of which he need not take a
fecond though't; aBd his. arm is fufficient to rend« them.
!e!p'ettively fubfer,vient to his. will. His' p.lan 'appears' to'
- comprife the eI/d and means together, and at once. So that
t!:le final fiates of angels and .men are not his ~nd in creating
th~m, but means conducive to it.
And to him, with whom
there is no poffible change, the whole deflgn is as completely
prefel'lt,.' as it will appear to be when we are called to wit11efs its con(uttlmation.' The will of God, is God ~himfel(
willing; nor can 'we conceive ,o!' his. will in ,difiinetion·
from hitnfelf: while, therefore; he continues to cxifi:, there,
can be no failure in what he has- willed. The :!ccomplifh__
ment of his end, in the highefi: and ftri.ctefr [~nfe, is abfolute
certaintyJ itfe1f: and .who can prov'ehis exifience without
believing ;t? Not ,one. This prGpofltion is amply and
't'xprefsly, tefiified 'i~ the fcriptures; and, confequently, if ,
we di(believe that, we deny thefe, Pfa, IXKvi. IO. Pro:v.
xix. 21. xxi. 30. Eec. Jii. I, 14. vii, 13. Ifai~h xiv. 26.'
xliii. 13. xlvi. 9, 10., xlviii. 11. Jerern. x~xii. 27. 'Eph.
i. ~ 11. It is ;,llfo attefit:d in his pro<Didential adminifiration,
il~ all times al\d places, Prov. xxi. I. Dan. ii. 21, 25; 37.:
iv, 17, 35. Rom; xi. 3'3. If this evidence ~;; denied; we
then exclude him froni the- goverlllng management of his
'Own creation, aud: ·ll'lave all events wblind, unmeaning
chance; w:hich is tantamount to our comim:ncing At,heifl:s.
- •
, .
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The fame truth-is declared likewi[~ in the gifts oFhis'groc!.
T his third proof is no lefs ,conc1ufive than the two preced~
ing 1 for; to pars the firft four thoufand years, of 'time,
corifult th« evidence that .QfFers only fince the commence~
m~nt Of the chrdl:ian rera.
How Came the 'knowledge' .of
\ Chrift to fpread, how came his kingdom to be eftablifhed
, in the pagan 'World? How was it that the gofpel gained
fuch triumph over idolaters and idolatry within three- hundred years? However abfurd and contradiaory the declaration would be, Arm'inianfm muft alIen, that it was the effeCt·
of patronage in emperors and philofophers; or el[~ the fing«
'of God muft be, confelIed as performing his will. But,
neverthelefs, it was not the falvation of all, I Cor. i. 18; 23.
2 Cor. ii. 16. iv. 3. 4. 1£ it be faid here, as under th~ nrft
, propofition, that, fome men "would not, or will not, be
faved." I"aIK; how or why, are ariYfavedl'ls it by their
own natural difpofition and will? Or, is it'by the graciouS"
power of God, in making' them willing? "fo affert the
jirjl, is to contradiCl the ftubborn evidence qf uni'verfal faa,
and tne authority of divine teftimony. lfai. lxv. 1. John
v. 40. vi. 4i:J..i Rom. 'x. 20. - And, to receive the/cond, is
to acknowledge the 'truth of the propofitioll" an giv<; up .
the enquiry: l1ecaufe, then it would foIJowthat God diet
,will the falvation of thofe who are 'fa,ved; and that he ditl
not will to fave thofe·who perifh, Hat. lv.-g. II~
• But Arminianifl11 p,roduces fcripture to, prove that God",
does will the,falvation of every .man~ At leaft with.a hope~of
proving it. See Ezek. xxxiii. 2. I Tim. ij: 4. 2 Pet;
'iii. 9. and others. l~ may be granted that the apoftles, Paul
and Pet~rL Were fpealcing:'of eternal'falvation'; but not fo'
the prophet Ezekiel.Whoever reads the connection of
~is difcourfe, and attends to llis defign, ,with
honeft,
Imprejudiced Eefir~ to know the tr'uth, will eafily p~rceive
that God's providential, and nOt his gracious, ~ifpenfations,
form the prophet's fermon; and will of cour[e, underftand
the-impropr~ety of introducing his words on J:his occ~fion.
Here, then, I mult be permitted to, ()bferve.J I) That the
band, or conCluCf of God, is an infallible Interpreter of his
'word. It IS proved before that God can- and will do all
his pleafure; if any affertion admits of. proof; and furely,it
muft be his ple.a[ure to perform his word; not only to confirm the faith of his people, but alfo'toconfound the arrogance
of his foes; and chiefly to ,glorify ,'his own :name ~s the
author
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.author of 'it, Pfa, (xxxviii.

~~

,He gives the meaning of
his .aCtions;
and refers us to this criteriOl~, <IS a p.roof tn.a't he fpeaks
:by them. ~ee- Num. :xxiii. 19. 1 Sam. iii... H). I Kings
viii. 20., Hai~ xlvi. 26. Tbis we fee abundantly verified in
. ~ur Lord Jefus Ch rift : -and verily it fha!) not be forgotten
in a~y part of divibe truth. When, therefol'e,jve find fuch ,
general 'exprdIiQns as theie, 'and yet are obliged'to confef!!
that all are not faved; would not a man of alJyJ modefiy and
'llUmllity !ather fu[peB: himfelf than p.erfifl in a fentiment
fo, abfolutely unworthy of the bldTed, God? For, if he
willed the final fa! varion of every man; who, or wbat.
could prevent' the accomplifhment of his will'? But, if
preve~ted) it, njufr be" eithet' through fome unforefeen
occurrence, againft which he could not provide; or by fome
nev ice and power in the creatttre, which pr6VeO two deep
Jor his wifdom and two potent for his arm.-'The fuppofition
of wbich, in effetl:, deihoys born the authority of fcripture.
and the di v:ine perfetl:ions. Awful as- thi's confequence is.
there is no avoiding it, but by beHeving that the hand of.
God explains -his word; and that we' can 'llml.erfrand 'no'
more or fewer bi the all he· wills to be faved',Jhan ,thofe who
orl.'·faved. It. is gr.mted, that the Lord does .not will the
death of hrs creature for its own fake, as takin'g pleafure in
the di£hefs and l'riifery of his own work; and yet, when
mifery is fclt, it muft be according to his will, t9 fullfil·the
<lefign he ultimately intends: for, Iftt the tenp death m.can
national diffolution, or corporal difiOlutiori. or.eternal tnifery ;
I a£k, (2), Who inflitl:s the one or .the'other'; :and for,what
reafon? De-ath is the wages of fin, -and of fin only;. con:fidel' it in which view you Rleafe. No fin, nQ de.a~h. And \
who) but the Lord punifhes for fin r But he is not cotnpelled' to do it by fOl'eign Bow.er; nor does he lift his
band againft his will-When, therefore, finner~ are punifhed..
it is done to vindicate his charatl:er, as the God of holinees
and truth; and confequently done as aD. aCt of his righteous
wilt And can he will to lave thore whom he wills to
d1tray? We b.ow he is' Jehovah, ,and changes not.; he is
of one mind, and none can turn him. But, if it be faid,
" His will to fave them was fufpended on their being obedient-but, iee1ng they I were difobe<dient, the.r:efore they are
defrroyed, without changing his will." I reply, (I), Thi!i
is frill pleading fot the deJe.rving qualification of the creatur~ ~
,
. ,which
~.
)
·his fervants, or,his meaning of t~eir words,

,

'
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which is before proved to be. ~ fallacy and deception; befides
the awful'vanity, not to fay impiety, of milking the will
of an infinite Being dependant on the will. of him' who is, in
-his befr ellate, altogether vanity. And, (2) did-the Lord
fore-know their difobedience? To fay, "he did not," is fo
deny his infinite underfrandini"'7and, to confefs " he did;"
is to yield the quefrion: unlefs we .will be abfurd enough
to believe that his will \vas fufpended on what he kne~{
would nevcr,exifr. The plain truth is, he never willed the
. fal\;'ati~n of thofe wbo perifh: an'd ·therefore we fhould
. never interpret fcripture .to a fenfe that is inconfifrent with
the Divine perfeCtions and conduct. Moreove.r" from the
throne of glory, we hear the Judge pronounce there -important wo.rds, Come ye bleJfed of my Father, &c. Matt.
"Xv: 34-. Now, if the goats had been defigned for fa~vation,
would not the fame kingdom have heen prepared for them
'llfo; and would not they likewife have been fafely con- duCted to it? If, therefore, the kingdom was' not prepared
for the goats, as well as the Ihec.p; then it confequen.tiy
~ollows that the Lord never willed to rave them. And this
inference is evidently confirmed by the fubfequent fcriptures.
John x. 26. J TheI: v.9. I Pet. ii. 8. Jude 4-.
Some .drminians profefs to believe. the dDB:rine of the
Trinity;, but it is certain that, Armimanifin itJel[, can ne\'er
be reconciled with fuch a -truth: This will appear by
. making fome remarks on, tbe intention of" Ch(iji" in his
death; and, the'work of the Spirit, on the hearts oJ men.; •
The true and, proper' Deity of Chrifr is .received, and his'
being the incarnate Saviour is admitted; but, yet, it is
afrerted, that he died intentionally'for thofe who are eventually loft, as well as for thofe who are finally faved; without
a difference. And, in proof of the affertjon, we are referred,
among others, to the following paifages. I Tim. ii. 6.
Heb. ii. 9: Here the reader is requefted to bear in mind
what, has been faid on the will. of God; and then permit·
me.to "fay, (1), I fhall not employ his time by attending to
thefe texts by themfelves.; but obferve, (2), That the intention of Chrifr, if he be the true God, mull: be in: the
moil: abfoltite untfon with the divine will, already confidered;
which is to glorify the whole charaCter of God in the falva- .
two of finoers -; .and this can only be done by manifefring
the infinite glories of holinefs" righteoufnefs and truth,
as well as"" grace and mercy. One perfeLlion cap.not ~e
deprefred.and another exalted. Now) if the'perfettions,of
VQL. V.
'B b,
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Deity mu£l: all harmonize in the work of falvatiori; and if
Chrifl: ,defigned fo difplay this harmony, and yet {inners be
faved by him; then I afk, (3), How, is this to be efFeCted?
,It is to little purpofe to fay" " Chritl: died "for {inners, that
they mighttbe faved"-becaufe this general declaration is
not worthy of infillite wifdom and love. Love mufl: have
'its .certain objects; and wifdom mufl: be employed, or exci'ted
exprefsly for th(ir fafety, but'their fafety canHot be obtained
at the expence of any part of the Divine character. When
Chrift is therefore called a RanfollI, or is fai.d to ta.Jle of death,
for {inners; we mufr u,nite the glory of the La wgi ver with
the God of mercy; or we impeach infinite Wifd@m:' for
which - realon we mufr take with us the engageme,nt of
ChriIl: as a Jurety for {inners, or elfe we ufe words without
meaning. When, Chrifr engaged and' was excepted as a
- furety, all thofe whom he reprefented were accepted in him,
and confidered as righteous in his righteoufncfs, and forgi ven
all trepaties, by that act of will which confhtuted h~ and
them for ever One: and, which act of will can never change.
In this engagement their {ins were laid upon him, and his
righteoufnefs was imputed to them. The Saviour having put
~imfelf in their law-p]ac~, and engaged, by his obedience
and death, to fUp'?ort the character of the lawgiver in their
falvation; the whole vias viewed in the divne \\Till as
done: and, in corrfe<juence thereof, the bleflings Df falvation
were engaged prior, as well as Jubfequent, to his incarnation
:and death. Here we lee God glorified and yet {inners
-{aved. I obferve, (4-), Did the Lord Chdfr know the perfons whom he reprefented in the covenant,; and whofe
" faIvation was intended to be effected lJv his obedience and
tleath-? That love led him to the undertaking, will not be
(}cnied; and can a perfon love an unknown objecr? The
man who denies his knowledge of the perfons whofe caufe
, ne efpoufes, who are his metpbers and his bride; muft
. necctiarily give up the teftimony of the bible on the fubjeCt ?
. and of courfe an dfential argument in proof of his Diety,: for,
certainly, we mufi deny the being of God, the moment we
ftJppofe him capable of entering on an undertaking, the
extent and refuIt of which were unknown to ,him. And, to
~onfefs his loiowledgi; is to yield the quefl:ion: Unlefs we
,choofe to fay, " He knew that fome would perifh for whom
Jle-fhed his blood." And th'is would impeach both his wif
, llom, and the Lawgiver's jujfice. Would it be wife to obey
.nd. die for fuch as he Imew would, notwi~hfranding) fina.llr
<
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perifh? Or, would it be jufl to punirn both the [urety and
the finner for ·the fame -ofFences? "V hat jufiice demand
paym~nt twice ~ Such a thought call1~ot be receiv~d wit~
out dehyi'ng,the divine character. Or, (5), Couldn'rJt Chrt/i
rave thofe whofe caufe he undertook?' If fo, 'it: mUlt arife>
from nis not Feing able to- fulfil the law in their fiead; but,
his being at the J ight hana of God, is a glorious a~~ an unanfwerable ar~ument that he finifhed the work wllICh was
given him toO do. Pfa. lxviii. 18. He!:>: J. 3. /x. 12, 14.
And not only fo, but you c~n read his gracious vvords, in
John xiv. 2, 3. Is he not certain for whom h,~ is preparil~g
manfions? And, is he not faithful to perfofm his promife?
John xvii. 24. Can his claim be reJl/fed? From this evidence I infer, that the fpirit of Arminial1ifm, or believing that
(..nrifl: intended to fave thofe who perifh, IS utterly irreconcilable with the obvious import of the f-acred page, and
with the Deity of the Mediator. \;V ere Chrifi a mere man.
we could but fay, "He meant our good in his death, and
that it was not for want of love, or friendly intention in
h:m, that we were not benefited by it "-but fuch a thought
from one who profefIes to believe that Ire.is the great and
mighty God as well as Man, is not only-a difparagemen't
of his glory, but is aggravated by every thing that is abfurd
and contradictory.
'
The .Deity of the HQly Spirit alf6 is profeffed; but .it
is equally manifefi that Arminianifm is altogether repugnant "
to fuch a doctrine: for; if he be trulY:l:nd properly' G08,
he mufi will %e fame things as .the Father and the Son, ana
for _the fame reafon. In the reconomy of' fal vation, the
Father,is reprefented as giving his Son to be the Saviour of
thofe he loves. The Son as efpoufing their perfons and
eau fe, and working out their falvation, according to the
will of God, Heb. x. 7. But, though al.! this be Jone for
them, yet, while in a flate of nature, they blOW it 11ot.
~n the wilLof,the Lawgiver they are foraiven; and therefore their fins cannot-be imputed to them. '~ot can they come "
into condemnation, Pfa. xxxii. 2. J e.rm, _1. 20: Rom.
viii. 1. 2Cor.v. 18,19. Theyarejuftitiedfromallthings;
and -therfore they can have nothing, laid to their charge il'l.
his fight, lfaiah liv. "17. Rom. viii. 33; 34-. They are
accepted ill the beloved, and ther~fore' they iliall live -for
ever, John xiv. 19. E'ph. i.'6. Col~ iii. 4-. And his
will is irrevrfielJ!e truth and. certainty.. Jefus has completed
his work, and is pailed into the heavens, and has left nothing
2B2
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-for the unner to do, either before, OF at; or after,'converlion, to ,add efficaey
his gracious undertaking, or certainty
to the extent of his defign, Hai. lxiii. 5. Dan. ix. 24-.
,1 Cor. ·xv. 55, 57*.
Here the work of the Holy Spirit
fucceeds to render the pIan of grace and. love effectual
and manifeft in perfonal experience, z ThefT. ii. 13. And,
without which, it would never be known or defired by one
{)f Adam's race. ·The gofpel; indeed, could. not be glad
riding§. were. not' all its blefling~ freely ~om~unicated~
from tufl: to laa-. But, bleffed be God, falvatlOn IS perfectly
fecured for the cho,fen Jinner, and freely enjoyed by him ';
without money, 'and wi~hollt price. Good-men have faid,
that the internal, or immanent, and external acts of the
~ivine per{ons, are peculiar to eac~; particularly in the coun...
iels and covenant of grace in behalf of the cholcn: but, that
the· e.....ternal, or·tranlient and temporal aCts of Jehovah, are
common to each perfon; and therefore in the fcriptures, .
are ieveraily aicribed to each, as in the firfr creation. And
~enc~ you find t~e work now before us, which is the new
or fecond creat~on, a[cribed to God, John vi. 4-5. To ·tht
.' SOil 'of God, John V:ZI, 25.
And to the H~ly 'Spirit,
John iii. 6. The defign -of which is to infrruct and confirm
uur minds in the b.eli.ef, that, wherever it is found, we are
~o conuder it as the work of omniputent love and mers:y.
As, therefore, the bleffed \ Spirit wills the fame with the
Father and the SOH, let us briefly frate the fcripture account
of 'his work.
(To be •continued. ) I ·,
,
.

'0

", All preaching which leads the he;rer to fuppofe that, eit'her the lirfr
or the future enjoyment of fal vat ion, is obtained or fecured
by any performance of 'his, is evidently preaching the Law and not the
(;o(pel-eplting human works and'robbing the Saviolll of his Glory.
knowl~dge,

o

TKOWBRIPGE ANNIVERSARY.

ACCORDINQ
to ann'uai.cuftom, on the 15th of April (being I,fter Tuefday).
the Wild1-.ire Minifters, and thofe reliding on the bo,dors of adjacent

COUll-

-

ties, .nembltd at Trowbridge, to commemorate the building of the neat ,n,L
and fpaciou> Tabernacle in tbat town.
.
.
•The ~enerabJe ferv411t ofChrill:. ana paltorOf the Chur(h,~r. Claik~, bebun the fervice of the day with Jinging,-redding t~e fcript"res, and prayer; oMr.
M...c Caul (I.. te of Gloucefter, now of Sr. lves. Cornwail) p"eached. Mr.
Morr<n of Yeovil concluded with prayer.
,
-' ,Mr. Vardy (late a millionary on board the Duff,) begun the a'temoon f.rvice
wi,h prayer. Mr. W. Prie!Uey (late of Dea!}prea.hed. Mr. R,lph of DurfJey concluded with prayer.
Mr. Lowcll of Briliol begun with prayer in the evening; Mr. Hey of Briftol
preached. Mr. Clarke concluded with pray or. The hymns wc~ all read by Mr.
€!Jrke. Mr. Hey preached on the preceding evening. A fpirit of real re:igioll
."p,.'ed h lppily !hed allroad among the JIlultltud~ colleCted to he~r the wo, d of
eVijrlafli!lg life.
'
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ON WedD,fday, April. Jq~h, (the day after the,'r'n~wbriJge Anni,crfay), the
half-yearly meeting of Wiltfhire minifters was held at D,vizes ;..:...;Mr. Clift ( late
of Frome) introduced tpe fervjcewith reading the (criptures and prayer; Mr.
Mantle of'Vefrbury prayed j Mr. Ban of Weft bury prhched by agreement, On
the fubj'Cl of" HOPE." Mr. Ralph of Durfley, concluded with prayer; and.
. Mr. Sloper (pafrer of the church) read the hymns.
Af,er morning (ervice, the ordinance of the Lord's Supper was adminifrered i
Mr, Hey, Mr. Monen, Mr. Jackfon (of'Var~infrer), and Mr -Lowell addr(lled
the co~gTrgation, and engaged' in prayer, breaking of breari, &c.-. feafon
wh:ch will be long remembered by the great number of the children" of God there
affenlbled, from various places, anJ of ..I i ff'::, rent denominaSions.
During the afternoon ferviet, the minifrers belonging to the Affociation,
tranfaClea the buliner, of the County. Mr. Baniil:erof;Briltol begun the fervice
with prayer; Mr. Hyattof Mere preachea; Mr. Vardy concluded with prayer.
:Mr. Banifrer read the hymns.'
.
.
I
In the evening, Mr. Priefrley begun with prayer; Mr. C\ift preached; Mr.
C. Sloper ofPlymouch concluded with pray··r. M1". Sloper of Devizes re.d the
hymns. Mr. Morren, preathed the preceding enning.

THEOLOGICAL Rt:VIEW.
SeriouI and Candid ObJer'Uations on that Part of the Bi/hop of Lj;;co[,,;,
Work, mtitlM, ElementI of Ch,·tflian <fheoliJgy, qvhicb contain!' his
Lordjhip's Expofition of the Se'Uetlteenth Article of the Chm'ch of England. 'To which iI annexed Bi./hop Be'Ueridge's ExpoJirion of the lame
Article, in a Letter from an old Chrijiian in the. COt/lltry to his Friend:"
London. Parfons. IS.
'
T was ohferved by the late Lord Chatham, that" we h;'ve Cal.
. 'Uinijiic articles and an J1rminiat~ clergy." It was ftric1:Jy iru<,

I

,

when that great fiatefm'an made the obfervation; and too many' indif~
putable facts pro>le the' truth of it now. Some f!lodern churchmen do
not bJuJh openly to avo;'" and propagate the moll: .bare·face.d Arminiani/m, rark in its nature as the" DRUG" from Holland, which a Jif1lit
once boafted that his heretical hrot.herhood had fuccefsfully pI,antea in
this country: but, to give their fyftem, and their avowal of,.it, fame
grace, or rather to make bad worie, by adding the'!10ll: gro(s perv·er·
fion of language to the moft Ihameful prevarication, ,they.roundly aiI'en.
tbat 'the thirty-nine arti'cles J of the Church of England are not Ca 1viniftic; that is, in faCt, that our refoi'mers, who drew them up in the
plaiileft language; and in the mof!: unequivocal tenns, for " the a voiding of d-iverlity of opinions," do not mean what tbey Ja).; for no lan_
guage under heaven can:, with greater perfpicuity, force; or preeilion;"
ttate and'alfert a dofuine,.. than the 17th article does the doctrine of
pUJl4lination, and a dlfcriminating eleBioll Qf [011:£'.10 eternal life: and,
to deny this, is really to iofult the' common fenfe of mankind. V.arious have been the fUDterfuges and evations to which fome church.
men have had recourfe, for the,porpo!e of either palliating an,equtvocal
Jid;fcription, or of. putting fueh a forced fenfe on th_e articles" contrary,
to " the plain grammatical ". one, in which, the royal declaratio" prefixed, fays tlleyare to be taken, as might .bell: quadrate with 'their
own error5 and fchemes of'worldly policy. Some have laid, they are
not ahicles of religion; others, that they are only artrcles of peace,
-:<nd may be fubfcribetl. Jal'Ua cOtlfeimtia, by p~rfqns of ~he moft difeord;mt opiJ}ions. The late Mr. John Wefiey, whof<: fyfrem was frrongly ,

.
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tinClured with the Batavian drug, faid, that " the article on predeftination only defined the term;" as if all the articles were m,ere definitions of terms! though even this prevaricating falvo would not do, becauf~ thofe fame definitions were all to be Jubfcribed, ex animo, as true,
and agreeable to, God's word. A late doctor of divinity, took a more
honer!: method of getting rid of the quell:ion: when, prelTed hard with
an appeal to the artides, as direaly repugnant to his Arminiall n,?-,
tions, his illvariahle reply III'3oS, ,,' The articles are CalviniJlie, and, as
.fuch,. I rejeCt them." The gentle:llCn, who fome years ago met at, the.
Feather's 'favern, were cert;<inly of the f;tme opinion; for the objeCl of.
their clerical a.f!ociation was, to' petition Parliammt- for the abolithing
of fubfcription a,ltogether. Even tbe bait of the benefice (to fpeak with
Anli-·So'Z'Zo) could not make the "hook of the article go down with fuch ,
an eafy.deglutition, hut that 'it gave pain, in the palT,ge, to the confciences of Arian, Socinian, Pdagio'n, and Arminian fubfcribers. Hence
they were anxious to get rid of the doannal articles that cOl)demned
their refpeaive fyll:ems. The wilh was natural enough, And the projeaed mode of attaining it ,was conftitutional, and ingenuous: as for
the modejly of it, that mull be rd~fved to fome future day of dif~ullion,
when the qutll:ion and the projea thall be revived.
But now comes' Dr. Prettyman, hithop of Lincoln, with a panacea
for ali fubCcribers of tender confciences, and all, of every clals, except
thofe whore coniciences are paJl jecfi!lg 1 What his .lordfhip propof;:s,
is a fovereign remedy, and polTelTes the lingular efficacy of doing away
all ftoJrmer doubts, [peculations, difference of 'opinion, folicitude, and
difqui/ition. The rcrn'edy he propoCes is, only to btlic'Ve, as his
lordfhip tJrofelTes to do; that the article. pf the- Church of England are
not, what is called, Cal'Vinij1ie 11 and certainly, if men can belie"'l:
againJlthe e~vidence of their own !mjeJ, and in direll rlpllgnalley to the /
common acceptation of words, and the idiom of the Englilh language;
if they can bring themfeh'es to abandon their reafon, and to put out
the eyes ol their mind and body, they may tben helieve with hl~ lordfhip, that the fcheme of doarine in the thirty-nine articles is a cOmplete fyltem of ihminianifm! and although fome moft· eminent dignitaries of the Church of England wer;e deputed by James 1. to attend
the fynod of Dort, (or the purpore of cenjuring !he creed of ArminiztJ,
yet th:J.t, as an examining chapl'ain once [aid, " If the Churoh .of England be any thing, it is ArmilliuJl I"
Whatever free-thinkefs may think of the niceties. of th~ological dif-putati'm, is there C.n honell: deijl-in the kingdom, who ~ould not fmile
at that fort of reafoning which weuld oppofe mere theory to tbe. evidence of faas, or not be thockeq at an' attempt to impoje arbitrarily
a mean ;n~ er language which i1 cannot bear?' Yet this is really done, .
every time that men would·make the doarinal articles of the Chnrcb of
England fpeak the language and inculcate the tenets of modern 'apoftates from her faith. It would" be -'!luch more hom:ft al'\d conlill:ent, to
revive the proje8: of the Peathers. 'f(l'Vtrn AfTociation. AmonO" thofe
who have lately frood forth in open proCe-ilion, of Armil1ian tene~s, a-nd
in a denial ef the true meaning of the 17\h article, it is matter of real
concern to fl~e fo le.arned and ingeni<:,us a prelatt; as the billlOp of Lincoln. His Lordthil',Ceem;; not to Q~'le cOlllidered the [ubject maturelv
eAough, ane, ·in more illftances than one, to have put off his reade,:s
with .alfertions, in which that is taken for granted which ought tQ
have be~n /irll: proved; and, ill fome inftances, politio~s very dogma::,
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tkallyJaid down, turn out to be radically erroneous. One inftance is
efpecially ftriking.
,
.. Redemption,'" the 9ithoP fays, " was to 'be in the form of acovemnt betwEell God and 111011.'" No; the covenant. of grace was
.made for man, nut·with him; man. was no contra8:ing party... Io
tuppole,' that after man had broken one covenant, God y.'ould truft him
with' a fecond, and enter into a formal treaty or ftipulation with a crj- millal and r,b, I, is a fupp06tion that refleCls highly on the wifdom and
. goodnels of [he Deity. The bithop's_ fentiments on this point, are
far from heing as eva!1gdical or ~rthodox as thofe of Mr. Daubeny.
The covenant of works \Vas made with man immediately, and admitted
not of a mediator: tbe covenant of grace is made fot: man through a
Mediatior, who, as a ltipulating party, engages with the Father to 00
and ruffer for man what law and juf!ice demanded. Thils CHRIST is
the Mediator of the new covenant, the condition! of which are the confummate obedience and expiatory death of the lurety of the New Teita.
ment. One error generates another; for; after..rhe bithop af Lincoln
had exalted the guilty aiid helplcfs creature, man, into the dignified ftation of a covenanting party wilh the great jEHOVAH; and had t~ereby
derogated from the honour due to the mtdiatorial charaCler of the fecond perfon in the Godhead, who fealed the new covenant with his
bloc(, the bithop's next error is, to' fet a ruined and guilty crimi.nai
the talk of performing certain conditions, on which he .fnfpel}ds his falvatioll; 'whereas, the gofpd plan makes fal~ation the exclufive work
of the Redeemer, whofe hlood atones, whofe righteoufnefs juftifies,
whofe fpirit fanClifies, whore grac,. reigns triumphant at laft for, all th..
purpofes of final falvation; and, as to fai(h ;lnd repentance, thele being among the gifts of God', {or to they are exprefsly c"aJled in fcrip,tu re, they are not the conditio1ls,. but the fruits of lalvation; not the
. ClJuje, ·bu.! !he e.ffeBs and pledges of antecedent favour.
It (ho\lld from hence appear, that his lordfhip fhould review his
theologrcal fcheme as a di,<'ine, and the foundation of his own hopes as
a jmiCr; for, in both relpeCls, his -whole plan is drfclli'Ve iind dan·
gerous . . Of this the reader will be-more convinced, when he j:ome.s to
penile the" Obfervations" them/dve., written by fome anonymous,
but exp~rienced veteran in the caufe of God ,andtrutfl, and tho~gh
p~nned in a plain and unadorned lty!e, yet full of weighty Inatter and
forcible- argument. A moft refpeClable 'correfpondent has urged tne
publication of them, not merely'becaufe they were addreffed to him,
but becal1fe they plead the dLufe of truth on a queltion oLno fn1all importance.
. ~
. '
<Jhe Faith of the CoJPel Pindicati-d; 'being the SuhJlance cf 'Two- Sermonr
deli'Vcred ext.mpore (extempol'ary) al the Baptijl Meeting, Great Yarmop/h, Ollober Z I, 1799~- By IV. Horne. Button, IS 6d, bo,!rds..
HE.SE t.wo fer_mons, which. we. ,ha~e p.~"tlfed' w~th. gre;t fatis~l!c- ,
tlOn, :contaUl _an able vmdrcatl.Qn ot the faith of the go/pd.
againft our dt:licate and fquamifh gentlemen, who are afraid, 01' athamed,
to declare the whole truth of what is committed into ',their hanG to de-.
.
fiver out to their refpetlive chal'ges.
'. It is to be hoped, that this plain, fen6\)le,_ well.written performancc,
may not he confined to the diltriC1: of Yarmollth, -but may have a geoe~
ral circulation, and obtain a fe"riol.ls confideration. We wifh the author'
every encouragement in his intention of printing a volume of ferm""onl>
by fubfcription.
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PARAPHRASE ON JOB VII.
Artd Death, at lengtb, 4a~ ...dded:to tHe
BY J. WALKER, LL. D.
dead" ,
re have heard of tbe p~tienre of Joh,
The fwoeteft Minfirel tli"t the world
and have feen the end of lhe Lord, that
has known.
, 'the-.Lord is very pitiful, and of tender· Ontainted with the blandifhment'ofvice,
mercy, James .v. 2.
Which marK the manners. of the
OB, ,yhofe.deep grief cou'd brook no
lprefen,t age,
(Iefs price,
, 'more relhalnt,
'.
He fought, and found', thatpearlofpeerIn mournful accent. uttered this comWhich ftands record.d in the facred
plaint:- -::' -:page.
Vet fpitebfall th;twifdomc~uldimpart,
And all the fervourofR ligi(ln'sflame,
Man, fhort-liv'd man, of mortal woman Grief pn.ur'd a tid" of a, ngui!h through
'.>
bQrn,
~
his heart,
(frame!
Flees like the gleam ,which gild. the
Ang 'fhook t.he f.brick of his, mental
April morn ;'
lnconftant as the ihadow in its fiay,
'Too nice, t~o great his fymp~thy ofroul,
When Sol impendirl'g darts his noon'tiJe
For oh! his feelings wcreJo much
ray',
.
refia'd,
S~ift as ~he fhuttle, -.>r the arrow flies, Th'lt Senfe'became impatient,of control,
His breath for fakes him, and behold'And Madnefs feiz'd the cmpire of his
h~ dies 1
minel !
This is tlTe lot of ev'ry man on earth,
But when Rr,/JeEli." threw her e~gle-eyc
;His days are' mark'd with trouble from
Athwart the gloom of unl",opitious '
hio birth!'
. .
_ fate,
_
•
I neither, :herefore, ~~n, nor WIll refrain, Faith ope'p fplendid vi{\a to the fky,
My heart IS vexed, and I muft compl.m.
'And gave an earnell: of a happier fiate.
Strelch'a on m)' couch by night, for T ' L · l n . '
. t h' a- n. f
0 lee,_W"1 ",ceptlcs 0 t
ene",s 0
da I fi h',
y
g,
chance
Pant for the dawn, long e'er the dawn
Ar'b
'.,
'rb ~ g h'
,cn e creatIon sever-vary ng .o~m,
WIl ' e1i· dld'
s 'g
t
TofeedillinCHy, atthe firlUlightglance,
e~
le own, ream a grava e my
.'Who wings the ligbt'ning, and Wno
.ears,
,
dri,'cs the l1:orm !
.
.
• Andvllions make my bed...".a bed oftears'. "
,
Almigiity Ciod! ince/fdncly I weep,
To bru!h the, cobweb folltes from the
Vvhi\e thus thou banilhe!t my whole.
great,
.< :pre.d ;
. fome fleep j ,
.
- Which Ar, with.oll }1er f~phiftry
While thine appointment deals the weary Uphold t?e 'hon.o~1f of a, fin~Jng fiate,
night t
(my fight.
And bId RehglOn ralCe ner drooping
Dreams fcare me, or foul (peares crof-s
head.
Life on fuch ter!]!'s as thefe I hence refufe, Such are the'duties of th' enraptur'd Bard;
Life, with a foul thus troubled, ,~.!'o
In Jucb-His lucid intervals he p"fs'd'~
would chufe?
(!hall dIe; And finding Virtue was her oWn reward,
Vet for fuch worms as, fllen, thy Son
Woo'd ~nd rever'd the veftabto,the
Their nature hear, and bearing magnify!
lall.
Spare then thy fcorpion fcourge, which Know then, though death, has added to
wounds fo k e e n , .
his lift '
(lyre;
'Ere I g~ hen~e, to be no long.e't feen!
As fweet a Bord as fyet fwept the
, ~hus dally, nIghtly, hourly, tempeft- In death's dofpite, his mem'ry fha!! e,oft
to/t,
' In ,ntfmbe'rs pregnant with celeihJl
;rhy fervant JOB has all his patience loft.
fire.
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Ves, Co~vp u? wirhtiJy own ;l\preffive
AN ELEGV
jays,
(iUum'd)
On tpe DfiIth of WM. COWPEIt,
(Lays, which have haply many a m1nd
NO i, the fpirit o{die .Poet fled·?
Thy, name lhan triumph o'-<r the Japfe
'Ves, from its earth1Y tenement 'd.
of day,s,
(confum'd.
flown!
And only, .perifh when tlie world's
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